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e The B. Y. P . U. of the Andrews 
Street Church of Rochester, N. Y., 
served as host to the young people 
from the Baptist Church at Folsom
dale, N. Y., on Sunday evening, No
vember 12, at a supper meeting. The 
group from Folsomdale had charge of 
the program, which . was featured by 
several musical numbers. Miss Helen 
Thayer, secretary of the R ochester 
B. Y. P. U., submitted the news item. 

e On Sunday mornfog, November 19, 
the Rev. Henry Pfeifu, pastor of the 
Central Baptist Church of Erie. Pa., 
baptized 4 persons on confession of 
their faith in Christ. These wer e re
ceived into the church's fellowship on 
Sunday, December 3. On November 25 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob H etzel of E r ie 
celebrated their 55th wedding anni
versary. The church bulletin recently 
paid warm t ribute to the honored 
couple. 

e The r esignation of Mr. and Mrs. 
Reuben Windish as super intendent 
and matron of the German Baptist 
Home for the Aged in Philadelphia, 
Pa., was present<d to the board of di
r ectors at its November meeting and 
accepted. Mr. and Mrs. Windish have 
ably served the Home in their i·espect
ive capacities since t he close of 1937, 
succeeding the Rev. and Mrs. Albert 
Linder. The resignation will take ef
fect on December 31, 1939, according 
to the report sent to the editorial of
fices. 

e The Rev. G. F. Ehrhorn recently 
resigned as pastor of the German Bap
tist Church of Bessie, Okla., because of 
ill health, and with his wife he has 
moved to Vickery, Texas, w here he 
will retire from t he active pastorate. 
On Monday evening, October 22, a 
farewell reception was held for the 
Ehrhorns with the Rev. J. J. R eimer 
of Gotebo bringing the principal ad
dress. Several representatives a~so ex
pressed the appreciation of the church. 
On Wednesday evening, the Rev. G. F. 
Ehrhorn spoke at a service in t he Go
tebo Church on his way to Texas. 

e The German Baptist Church of 
Avon, So. Dak., held evangelistic meet
ings from November 6 to 19 with the 
Rev. Arthur Ittermann of Cathay, No. 
Dak., serving as evangelist. The at
t endance at the services was unusually 
large and the entire church was deeply 
stirred and blessed. God answered t he 
prayers of the church for a revival 
with the result that there were 18 con,. 
versions and 8 restorations. T he pas
tor of the church, the Rev. F. W. Bar
tel, wrote: "There is great joy in Avon 
with much gratitude and humility." 

• Evangelistic meetings were held in 
the German Baptist Church of Ellin
wood, Kans., from October 25 to No
vember 9 with evangelist Pat Malone 
of Anoka, Minn., bringing the mes
sages. Large crowds gather ed each 
night to hear the truth of God's word 
brought in a unique and power:ul way. 
About to persons came forward during 
the meetings, who accepted Christ as 
their Savior or who r econsecrated 
their l:ves to the Lor d. The pastor of 
th e church, the Rev. W. Helwig, wrot e 
that " the entire church was revived 
and has taken on new life and inter
est." 

e On Sunday, November' 3, the Hum
boldt Park Church of Chicago, Ill., 
held its annual "Homecoming Day" 
with a lar ge attendance at all the ser
vices. The Sunday School had 148 as 
its attendance, which included three 
former superintendents. The choir a lso 
included 15 former members. The Rev. 
Henry Koch of Chicago brought the 
message at the morning ~ervice. The 
Rev. W. S. Ar gow is serving as inter
im pastor of the church for an indefin
its period. On Wednesday evening, No
vember 22, a Thanksgiving service was 
held, at which the Rev. William Kuhn, 
general m1ss1on secretary, showed 
moving pictures of our mission fields. 

e The Ebenezer Baptist Church of 
Vancouver, B. C., Can., formerly t he 
First German Church, held evangelis
tic meetings from Sunday, October 29, 
to Sunday, November 12, with the Rev. 
G. Eichler of Missoula, Mont., serving 
as evangelist. The services were very 
well attended, and five per sons res
ponded to the invitation and accepted 
Christ as Savior . T he Rsv. E. S. 
Fenske, pastor of the church, is con
tinuing the meetings with special 
evangelistic messages at the Sunday 
evening services. On Monday, Nov. 6, 
Mr. Fenske, addressed the Vancouver 
Ministeria l Association on "The Pray
er Life of Christ as an Example to 
Ministers." 

e The Rev. Milton R. Schroeder, pas
tor of the F leischmann Memorial 
Church of Phi ladelphia, Pa., taught a 
class on "How to Teach Religion" in 
the Central District School of Chris
tian Leader ship held on consecutive 
Tuesday evenings from October 23 to 
November 27. This was one of five 
schools held simultaneously by the 
Baptists of the city. "The Men's 
Brotherhood" of the F leischmann Me
morial Church, composed of the former 
Bara ca Class and Ushers' Association 
is under the leadership of Mr. Wesley 
Mercner and is functioning splendidly. 
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& The German Baptist Church of 
Tacoma, Wash., is holding a profitable 
Scofield B:ble Course on Wednesday 
evenings from 6:30 to 7:30 P. M., be
ginning with October 18. About 25 
members of the church are enrolled in 
the course which w ill continue for 
several years. The course is being 
taught by Mr s. 0. Loughlin of t he 
Westminster Presbyterian Church of 
the city. Simultaneous German and 
English prayer . meetings are held at 
7 :30 P . M. on the Wednesday evenings, 
and the pastor, the Rev. W. C. Dam
rau speaks at both. Approximately 20 
to 45 persons attend the English ser
vices and 20 to 25 t he German services. 
The highest total attendance on a 
Wednesday evening was 93. 

• On Wednesday evening, November 
1, the Oak Park German Baptist 
Church of Forest Park, Ill., came to
gether in a well attended service to 
consider ways and means of erasing 
the church debt. Messages on "Mobil-
1zmg Our Spiritual Forces" were 
brought by the Rev. Theo. W. Dons on 
"S.zing Up the Situation," by Mr. 
Walter Grosser on "An Immediate 
Need," by Mr. Roy Anderson on "A 
United Front," and by Mr. Harold 
Johns on "Victory Assured." A total 
of $520 was brought together that eve
ning by the church, leaving only a few 
hundred dollars remaining. It is vir
tua lly assured that t he entire debt will 
be erased before the observance of t he 
church's fiftieth jubilee to be celebrat
ed from Sunday, January 21, to 
Wednesday, J anuary 24. 

(Conti nued on Page 480) 
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EDITORIAL 
" " BUT WHEN THE FULNESS of the time 

was come, God sent forth his Son." That 
was the h eavenly glory of the first Christmas. 

That e m b o d i e s the 
In t he Fulness of Time. dazzling light of divine 

r evelation. At the h our 
of greatest darkness, suddenly "the morning 
stars sang together" and it became dawn on this 
earth. Christ was born in Bethleh em, and "God 
spoke unto us by his Son." 

For this r eason Christmas for us is much more 
than a festival with a feasting on good things 
and the exchange of merry wishes. It cannot 
even be called an anniversary to be observed 
with clock-work regularity whenever the calen
dar calls for it. It is supremely an experience, 
which grows mor e r eal and precious with ever y 
r enewed r emembrance and observance. God's 
r evelation of his gr ace and love in his Son burst 
forth upon the earth in the fulness of time. In 
lhe midst of great need, God always manifests 
himself with unmistakable glory. 

The Mediterranean world at the time of the 
birth of Jesus was one of mor al decay and dis
integration. Vice was rampant in select circles 
of society. Sin h ad been clothed with the out er 
garments of respectability. Darkness had settled 
upon the Graeco-Roman world. Spiritual light 
was sorely needed, and distressed hearts wer e 
seeking after it. 

But "the fulness of t ime" a lso represented a 
definite preparation in th e Graeco-Roman world 
for the coming of Christ. How wondrously God 
h ad planned for every contingency! History 
was the unfolding of "His stor y." Politically the 
world of that day had been drawn closely to
geth er by the Roman · reign. That rule of the 
Caesars, even though tyrannical at times, provid
ed a world unity as a single setting for the minis
try of Christ and his followers. The .marvelous 
Roman roads provided avenues of transportation 

for the spread of Christianity. The ever increas-
. ing use of the Greek language provided a single 
sounding board for the dissemination of Christ's 
gospel. Even the Jews, as the chosen people of 
God, had gon e through much, t ribulation and 
suffering in preparation for the heralded appear 
ance of the Messiah. 

These ar e only a few of the many unique char
acteristics of that Graeco-Roman world w hich 
contributed to the fulness of the t ime for the 
birth of the Christ-child. God in his plan of sal
vation and chart of human history h a d provided 
the world setting for the greatest event that the 
light of day has ever seen, namely, the incarna
tion in Christ Jes us. 

The blessings of Christ's coming into th e world 
will be recounted in song and sermon and story 
during the Christmas season. This world h as be
come a far different kind of human habitation 
since Christ spent his short span of years upon 
the g lobe, and our lives witness to a new power 
and spirit within us since he entered our hearts. 
That is t h e secret of the evergreen foliage of the 
Christmas festival and of the divine power of the 
Christmas message. 

We have every reason to believe that God al
ways speaks and reveals himself to his children 
in t h e darkest h our s of life. God prepares for 
every spiritual revival and for ever y monumental 
event in his Kingdom by setting the stage in the 
arena of mankind. There are signs on the hori
zon that such a time has come, when God may 
lead his people into triumphant and victorious 
service for his Kingdom. As never before in 
many centuries our war-torn, sin-sick, madhouse 
world needs the ministry of the Prince of peace, 
the Counsellor of God, the Savior of mankind. 
In the fulness of every era, God appears with 
grace and power. "O Lord, send out thy light 
into the pitch-black darkness of this day!" 
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1i'tst Clt1tistmas 

1idiu9s 
Hea.'r.d b~ tke 

?1atioes 

ot ?na.mbila., 
a~'r.ica. 

By 
REV. GEORGE A. DUNGER, 
Our Missionary at W arwar 

in the Cameroons 

This year we shall celebrate our first 
Christmas at Wa rwar in the Adamawa 
province of Africa. It will be one of 
the first Christmas celebrations tha t 
the natives of Mambila will have seen. 
It is our prayer t hat God will bless his 
w ·ord and our ministry so that "the 
tidings of great joy," which the angels 
proclaimed at the first Chr istmas in 
Judea, will lead many from this pro
vince to the Savior. 

The readers of "The Baptist Her
ald" will, undoubtedly, be inter ested in 
our experiences of the pas t year, all of 
which have prepared us for the real 
missionary work still to be done upon 
this field. We are happy to r eview 
these events and to ask for the con
tinued prayers of our friends at home. 

Beginning Our ' Task 
We arrived at Warwar, Mambila, on 

Saturday, January 7. The trek from 
Mbem to our point of destination was 
accomplished without difficulties worth 
mentioning. 

Since the plot for which Paul Ge
bauer had applied for a Certificate of 
Right of Occupancy was entirely un
habitable, we used the Government 
Rest Camp temporarily. From here 
all work in regard to the s tation was 
directed, unt il our shelter on the plot 
was available. 

Frequent, long, and sometim~s 
rather trying conferences with the vil
lage head and quarter heads had to be 
made, followed by daily trips to and 
inspections of the grounds. Suit able 
places to survey the grounds were 
cleaned of underbrush to make trees 
accessible for mor e t horough appre
hension. Outlying qua r ter s and other 
villages sufficiently near to a ssist in 
t he work were contacted. Mea nwhile 
meetings were held wherever the op-
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The Newly Completed Home of the Dungers in Warwar Surround d 
by the African Jungle, Where They Will Celebrate Their First e 

Christmas With Daphne, Their Six Month Old Daughter . 

portunity arose, besides the daily 
gatherings with the male members of 
workers from Kaka. 

Actua l work by the natives on our 
house was delayed for a number of 
weeks, since the g uinea corn harvest 
had to be completed. However, the 
plot was freed of grass a nd dense un
derg rowth during rest periods in the 
harvest. At the close of J anuary the 
boundaries and the plot were clean, a 
temporary center line was layed out 
for the determination of accurate 
measurements, and the people of War 
war as well as of its distant qua rters 
were storing building mater ial for the 
houses. 

-
The Missionary's Supervision 
In the beginning of February seve

ral large t rees were felled, and the lo
cation for the bush-house and the 
ki tchen was found and leveled, their 
ground dimensions outlined, t he quart
ers of the members of t he native staff 
were determined, and several of t heir 
houses outlined. After more delibera
tion with "the Big Men," the natives 
finally s tarted to build. On F ebr uary 
9th I s tarted on a forced trek to Mbem 
in order to transport provisions to 
Warwar. On F ebruary 10th these 
prov1s1ons were packed. On the next 
day I returned to Warwar. 

The bush-house a nd the kitchen were 
erected during the middle of F ebruary. 
The t hatching of the roof took place 
a little later. The progress of the work 
was hindered by native festivals , labor 
on farms, and severe thunder storms. 
Toward the end of F ebruary na t ives 
under took the building of some of the 
houses for the staff-cook, station la
borers, etc. 

In order to have ins tructions carried 
out t o r easonable satisfaction I super-

~ised all work, besides going over ad-
1acent g rounds and setting markers 
:or the possibility of expanding in the 
~uture. At the beginning of March the 
mission station had changed the fea
tures of t hat uninhabitable hill. Dur
ing the first half of the month of 
March a ttempts were made to render 
the house and kitchen rain and storm 
proof with questionable r esults. 

Mission Hill! 
Natives of the distant qua1·t ers be

gan to erect the two remaining houses 
for the members of the native staff 
and other villages were visited by m~ 
again for the purpose of cooperation. 
Some more t rees were felled to make 
r oom for the Nurses' houses, s ites were 
cleaned, leveled, and d i m e n s i o n s 
staked out. The people of a near vil
lage began to collect building material. 
Act ual building could not take place 
because of farm work, the summoning 
of the acting village head to court and 
general dissension among the people. 

Surveying of the p lot for bounda
r ies, paths connecting paths, the loca
tion of houses, kitchens, fu t ure houses 
as dispensary, isolation huts , school 
permanent build ings, etc., was mad~ 
difficult by the general shape of t he 
hi ll, but it is the most suitable place 
for ma ny miles around! Abandoned 
farms, ruins of houses, ex tensive de
pressions, large trees (to be saved) 
t he run of water courses, t he approacl; 
from t h': valley are a ll f eatures im
por t an t 1n regard to our fu t ure eco
nomy and the u~e of the Miss ion Hill. 

In t.he . meantime Chris tian activit y 
a nd m1ssrnna ry work consisted of per 
sona l contacts , speaking to la r ge " 
semblies" of people when gather ed ;s~ 
work, and t he teaching of a small nu::i~ 
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The D eaconess, Sister Emm~, Wit? Gypsy. Girls in a Sewing Circle, as 
They E agerly Finish Their Christmas Gifts for Members of Their 

Respective Families. 

Picture to yourself a small, un
kempt room, one cor ner of which is 
occupied by a small Christmas t ree 
which sparkles wi t h brightly color ed 
ornaments. Place into another corner 
of the r oom a few r ustic chairs a nd a 
carprt in t he center. T hen imagine a 
human commotion a nd t he noise of 
la ughter and shout ing in that room 
until with your eyes you can see l imbs 
and bodies flying in a ll d irections and 
dar k-skinned children havi ng the time 
of their lives. That is t he setting fo r 
a typical Christmas celebration among 
the Gypsy children of our mission sta
tion. 

A Birthday Ce lebration 
These brown-skinned children of 

Roma ny ha d come together t o cele
brate Christmas. The eyes of t he lit
tle ones sparkled wi th g lee. The older 
ones were impatient for t hings to be
gin. Then suddenly "the P aya," who 
is t heir Sunday School teacher , 
clapped his hands. He, too, is a full
blooded Gypsy and h e speaks their 
language. He put his finger to h is 
mouth and for a while t he room was 
bathed in s ilence. H ow was t he Christ
mas program to begin ? 

"Why did you ever come to church 
today?" t he Paya a sked . E verybody 
shouted t he same answer until one 
could hard ly make out t he words for 
t he din- " Because it 's Chr istmas !" 
After some further questioning, the 
better answer was found-"Because 
it's the birthda y of t he Lord J esus." 
"Yes," r eplied t he P aya, "but how old 
is the Lord J es us?" Everyone of the 
Gypsies made a guess. One of them 
shouted, "Five years !," because he was 
of tha t same age. T he older chilchen 
wer e smarter , a nd after some talking 
back and forth t hey decided t hat he 
was about 1938 years old. They sh owed 

great pride over their achievement in 
a rit hmetic. Af ter the Paya had spok 
en to them about the birth of the Lor d 
Jesus, he asked, " And when you a re 
invited to a bir thday celebration, what 
do you expect?" Again t he Gypsies 
shouted in one loud chorus, "Coffee a nd 
cake !" 

With large, eager eyes the childr en 
followed the round pla tter which was 

A Gypsy Girl of Sofia, Bulgaria, 
With a Colorful Gypsy Costume 

brought into the room. E veryone was 
cautioned to r emain seated u pon a 
chair or the car pet un til he or she had 
been satisfied, just l ike a Gypsy ch ild 
can do to perfection. They always 
manage to eat a little bit more, after 
they have had all that t hey can hold. 

Gypsy Rhythm and Song 
Close to my feet was a lit t le Gypsy 

boy. In his hand he was clutching a 
package covered with a whit e cloth 
which seemed to g row larger all th~ 
time. I tried to persuade him to leave 
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q~psies 
at 1liei't 

The Story of an Exciting 

Christmas Observance on One 

of Our Mission Fields 

the thing on a chair, but he didn't 
want t o trust us. How embarrassed 
he became as I looked into his package 
a nd saw there some of the cookies and 
bits of cake which he wanted to take 
home. God bless t he boy! I wondered 
how ma ny were waiting for th is in his 
Gypsy hu t with gr eedy eyes, which 
tell thei r own story of hunger. 

But the program-on wit h t he pro
g ram! " We want to g ive our piece!", 
a few were shouting, who were so 
eager to recite that they could not wait 
for the progr am to begin. How p roud 
these children were to tell their pieces! 

Now the Christmas songs began! 
The gir ls wer e given tamborines and 
the boys accompanied them w ith their 
mouth harmonicas. All of t his might 
not have sounded v ery melodious to a 
m usical ear. But the Gypsy chi ldr en 
find Lheir enj oyment in any kind of 
noise, especially when it is accompa
nied with rhythm. T he Gypsy ear for 
fine music probably develops in later 
y ear s. T hey sang t he Christmas car 
ols but only the familiar melody and 
t he r ecurring words of "Jesus Christ" 
would let anyone know tha t these were 
Chr istian songs t hat were being sung 
a nd shouted. 

The Christmas Story 
Later the Gypsy childr en began t o 

tell the Christmas stor y in t heir own 
words. A boy named Wack, who was 
ten years of age, volunteered to r ecite. 
What a sight he was ! A long i·agged 
coat, Lhat used to belong to an a dult 
hung loosely upon his t hin, bony body'. 
His unkempt, thick hair was as black 
as the n ight . H is face looked much 
older than that of a ten year old. H e 
was as brown as bronze. 

Now he started : "Once upon a time 

(Continued on Page 474) 
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qene'r.ul Conte'r.ence to /neet in Bu'r.lin9fon 
F irst Announcement About the Conference to be Held from August 19 
to 25, 1940, by DR. WM. KUHN, Secretary of the General Conference 

Upon invitation of the W innip;;g 
Ch urch, I attende d the celebration of 
it s 50th annive r s ary on Novembe r 11 
and 12. On that Satu rda y eve ning I 
had opportu nit y to discu ss with t he 
church b oard the advisability and pos
s ibilty of having t h e General Con:fer-
ence m Eet in Winnipeg in J uly, 1940. 

T he church board was very well rep
r esented and this matter was discussed 
at length. 

As Canada is one of the belligerent 
countries in the W ar, the church board 
was unanimously of t he opinion that it 
would be inadvisable and very likely 
impossible to have the Gener al Con
ference meet in W"innipeg in July, 
1940. The church boar d dEcided to 
make a r ecommendation to t his effect 
to the church on Sunday. November 19. 

However, it was definitely under
stood that the church would ratif y this 
action of the chur ch boar d and that I 
was at liberty to ma ke any other con
tacts for the entertaining of the Gen
eral Conference in 1940. The church 
at Winnipeg wit hdrew its invitation 
with sincere reluctance and at the 
same time expressed the hope t hat 
thEy would be privileged to entertain 
the Gener a l Conference in the near 
future. 

Our church at Burlington, Iowa, has 
now decided to invite the Gener a l Con
ference to meet in Burlington. Our 
Oak Str eet Church of Burlington is at 
this time our numerically strongest 

Rev. Alfred R. Bernadt and Mr. 
Arthur Schwerin of Burlington, 
Iowa, P astor of the Oak Street 

Church and Chairman of the 
General Conference Entertain
ment Committee, Respectively 

church and can offer a maximum as
s istance in the entertaining of dele
gates and visitor s. Burlington is cen
trally located on the main line of t he 
Burlington Railroad and is accessible 
to our membership from all parts of 
the United States and Canada. 

The city of Bur ling ton has put at 
our disposal for the meet ings of t he 
General Conference from August 19 to 
25, 1940, the new and ver y complete 
auditorium with a seating capacity of 
2400. This auditorium has been er ect
ed on the shore of the Mississippi 
River. With its complete appointments, 
it offers an ideal meeting place for our 
General Conference. T his complete 
auditor ium will be placed at our ser
vice without char ge. 

Mr. Arthur Schwer in, chairman of 
the Finance Committee of our General 
Council, has r endered us a fine service 
in securing the free use of this audi
tor ium. Because of his contacts and 
because of his exper ience Mr . Schwerin 
has already r endered us invaluable 
service. With the hotels and r estau
rants and the church itself we are as
sured of having ample enter tainment 
faci lities for a large a ttendance at 
Burlington. With Mr. Arthur Schwe
rin at the head of the entertainment 
committee, we can be assured of hav
ing every detail of the entertainment 
taken car e of satisfactorily. 
Burlingt~n is a city with a popula-

tion of 40,000. F or its size 

Below - The Magnificent New Auditorium of Burlington, I owa, Which Will Serve as 
the I deal Meeting Place of Our General Conference in Au~c;t. 19 ' 0 

th is cit y offers except ionai 
facilities in the way of 
p~rks. The Saturday eve
nmg banquet , which has be
come a fixture at our Gen
eral Conferences, can be 
very satisfactorily t aken 
care of. 

As we cannot go to Winni
?eg, we. ~re most fortunate 
m r ece1vmg an invitat ion 
from the church at Burling
toi: . Since having been a t 
Milwaukee and at Por tland 
we ~~ve been accustomed t~ 
r~ce1vmg enter tainment of a 
h1~h type. I n Burlington we 
wi ll not be obliged to adjust 
o:ir selves to poorer condi
tions. 

Other a nnouncement 
t he Gener a l Conferen~e a bout 
appear from time t Wlll 
The program commtf tlme. 
wh ich Professor A.r t ltee, o! 
Schade ls c hairman , wl~rh f· 
lts meeti ng ln Fore t o d 
Ill., on January 3rd 5 Park, 
material In addltloni'f ~11~1ty 
matlon and pictures will 0[, 
pi·esented In a ll or our e 
It ls to be hoped t ha t Papers. 
host of our people witi great 
make thei r plans to soon 
this greatest of a ll ou attend 
era! conferences. r gen-
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n,~ ~118s lHn:nue Ynn Gcr11cu of Avo n , South D n k o 1u 

To me, Christmas is more tha n a 
holiday to be spent in merry-making, 
in consuming candy and in the open
ing of brightly wrapped gifts. I 
sometimes feel that the true meaning 
and significance of t he season-and it 
is so significant-is gradually becom
ing lost in the haze of conviviality and 
commercialism that have come to at
tend the occasion. Though it may be 
quite truly stated by some that cri ti
cism is freer t han suggestion, yet I 
do not feel that such a mental r eserva
tion should be allowed to prohibit an 
observation that is timely as t he holi
day season approaches. 

Living in busy America , where even 
the most observant of this holiday 
can har dly be t ermed more than casual 
when we consider t hem in the light of 
many in other parts of t he Christian 
world, we are inclined, in the main, to 
view Christmas as an e>..-tra day or two 
of vacation from t he daily routine of 
life. And, indeed, among t he vast and 
growing number of non-Chr istians and 
non-chur ch goers, it is a lmost a pagan 
holiday. 

To me, Christmas and the glor ious 
stor y which gave it its origin, typify 
all that is beautiful and t ender. I n a 
world t hat is growing progressively 
mor e callous as a r esult of the increas-

ing exigency of life for millions, I look 
for war d to Chr istmas with zealous 
anticipation. The stor y that never de
creases in its exemplary vigor, will 
serve again as a personal inspiration. 
Again I shall be mindful of Chr ist's 
coming and example, to the end that 
my OW11 course and dut ies t o society 
may be made more clear, and that his 
sacrifice shall not have been in vain. 

May the message, "Glory to God in 
the highest, and on earth peace, good 
will toward men," sung by t he heaven
ly host, make and have a lasting im
pression upon all mankind! 

CHRISTMAS CANDLES 
In the light of t he Christmas candles 
Let us remember H im 
Who was the Life and the Light of 

mankind. 

Let us open our hearts to that Light 
That t here may be no darkness within. 

Let us live like childr en of that Light 
Which leads to perfect goodness 
And uprightness a11d t ruth. 

Let us give thanks that the L ight 
Is still shining in the darkness -
And that the darkness 
Cannot put it out. 

-Courtf'sy, "The Epworth Herald" 

Dy Lllllnu I . R obinson 
of Doston , Mnssncb u1<c ts 

Let us keep Christmas softly, 
Apart from crowds and noise and vain display. 
Let us hang garlands fresh of prayer and praise, 
All love-entwined, in glad ar ray 
I n the deep chambers of the heart, where He, 
The Holy Child, alone may see 
And gladdened be. 

Let us in silence wait 
Be:::-or e H is altars t ill we see the face 
Of the Most High, 
That we may worship t ruly in the secr et place. 
He will g ive peace and j oy, and as we s ing 
Our car ols let us give our selves, an offering 
Of Jove to H im, our Sa viour-King. 

Oh, let us seek t he lonely and the sad, 
And make t hem glad 
That Christ is born this day, 
That H e in yielded lives holds sway. 
So shall we keep the day of days all sof tly, and know well 
His coming to our hearts anew to dwell: 
Our glorious Lord Emmanuel, Emmanuel! 

-Poem and Picture by Cou r tesy of "Moody Monthly" 
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her of Kaka labor ers and Mambila 
v;sitors, the Mambilas being r ather 
shy but attentive. 

The Rainy Season 
Mambila is wet and cold during the 

r ainy season. During one of the nights 
in August approximately 180 cubic 
centimetres of rain fell on an area of 
39 square centimetres! The following 
morning the valley presented the pic
ture of a large Chinese rice field that 
had been inundated. The Warwar 
R'vcr had left its banks and had flood
ed the corn fields, r eady for the harv
est. The "Chief 's" face expressed 
gTave concern, for a large amount of 
t he crop had been swept away by the 
muddy, swirling waters. Whatevn· the 
nature of our trials and testings may 
be-spiri tual or material- we trust in 
t he eternal God, our heavenly F ather. 

I t is with humble and grateful 
hear ts that we mention also the will
ingness and readiness of native lead
ers to join us in prayer, however 
"primitive" and sincere that may be. 
God knows t he hearts of these be
nighted people. 

May it please God to prosper his 
work at home and in these lands of 
Africa! We include Daphne, our dar
ling daughter, born on June 27th, in 
our signature because she a lready has 
provided many a worthwhile contact 
with native men, women and children. 
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The Popcorn Man 
Dy :unrllin l\lllle r 

We sh elled a li t t le popcorn 
One cold December day, 

And put it in t he popper 
To pop it right away. 

And after it had popped so 
Ins;de t hat popping pan , 

We poured mola sses over it 
To make a popcorn man. 

n ice 

H is eyes wer e two black rais ins, 
H is hat a china cup , 

We made h im fa t and f unn y, 
And then we ate h im up. 

-Courtesy of ··story lime" 

doll who longed for a home and a dear 
little mother who would love her . She 
had no real hair like most of the dolls, 
and her dress was just a p lain print, 
r:ot a fancy or gandy or a pr etty s ilk 
or what she longed for mos t of a ll, a 
shiny p ink satin, like the beaut iful 
queen doll who sat on a t hrone in t he 
t cyshop window. 

Oh, how she longed for lovely, gol
den curls like Gwendolyn's , t he queen 
doll! She even ha d a fur cape to go 
with her pink sa t in dress . Dorothy, 
which was the name of t his plain little 
doll , had nothing outs ta nd ing about 
her . If she could n't have anyth ing 
else, she thought, she wished she could 

A Lit tle Mistress Gives "Pussy'' a Generous Portion of Milk for Ct r · stmas ! 

One nig ht , a week befor e Chr istmas, 
not so very long a go, t he toysh op h ad 
been closed fo r t he night, a nd t he toys 
began t o jump a nd sk ip and talk as 
fast as t hey could. No wonder t hey 
talked a nd j umped around so fast! 
T hey had b:en sta nding sti ll a ll day, 
while ever yone looked at t hem and 
admi red t hem. Now, w ith no one to 
watch, they cou ld do wha t t hey 
pleased. 

a t least have something that would 
make people look at her , like Martha, 
the Negro doll. She ha d pig ta ils all 
over her head a nd people though t she 
wa s f unny. E veryone laughed at M'.lr 
Lha and admi red Gwendolyn, but t hey 
passed her up as if she wer e a bump 
on a log . 

J us t t hen the roll of t he t in soldia 's 
drums i n t err u pt e d h er dr eary 
thought.>. T he toys were getting 1·eady 
·or t he march t hat t hey had every 

evening a round l he room. Each one 
was happy and gay hoping that he 
might go to some sweet ch ild's home 
lhe next clay. 

after them , r id ing on r oller skates. 
Only Dorothy did not r ide. She sat in 
the corner and watched. A gr eat big 
t ear sp lashed down on her dress be
cause she was so lonely. " Oh!" she 
thoug ht, "not even the dolls will talk 
to me. How I wish that tha t little girl 
that looked a t us dolls this morning 
would buy me. She had such a m oth
erly f ace. Bu t, of cour se, she would 
buy Gwendolyn. She's pretty and 
everyone want s her . But, oh, I wish I 
would go to her fo r Christmas !" Wit h 
that she burst into t ea r s and cr ied her
self to s leep. 

The next morning Dorothy woke up 
ear ly and sa t wishing that sh e could 
go to t he little g ir l , who had such a 
mother ly face, for Chr istmas. Sudden
ly she said t o herself, "I won't act like 
t his, I won't . Someone w ill buy me. 
Even if I don 't go for Chr istmas , I 
may go for some lit tle girl 's birthda y 
af ter Chr istmas." 

All cla y she sat ther e and watched 
the people go by. J ust befor e the shop 
closed, a great big fat man walked up 
to the window wher e the dolls were. 
Suddenly Dor othy realized that he wa s 
looking a t her. "Oh, how wonderful," 
thoug ht Dorothy, "maybe he will buy 
me." Her t houghts whirled happi ly on 
a s the man walked in to talk to the 
shop keeper. "They a rc t alk ing abou t 
m?. I know t hey a r e," Dorothy said. 
" N :iw they a re com ing over her e. Oh, 
maybe he is going to buy me." Sure 
e noug h, Doroth y was picked up a nd 
put in a box a ll wrapped in brown p a
per . Then the ma n took her home wi th 
him. 

On Chr ist mas E ve she was put in to 
a l ittl e gi r l's stocking. Oh, how excited 
she was. Her eyes were sh ining and 
her face really looked p1·etty. Tiiat 
nig ht she didn't s leep a t all. She kept 
imagining what her new mot her 's face 
would be like and wondering if sh e 
would love her. 

Over in Lhe corner the dolls wer 2 

chaltering gaily about everyone who 
had looked at them that day . All. ex
cepL one of them! She was a shy little 
doll who sat in a corner by hers~ lf. 
She was not pretty or cute like t he 
other dolls. She wa s j ust a p lain li ttle 

The t in soldier s mar ched pr oudly 
a long wit h the balls bounci ng gaily 
a long behind them. After t hem ca me 
the wooly teddy bears r id ing in t he 
brig ht r ed trucks. All t he dolls came 

After the fh·st crack of dawn Doro
Lhy kept her ey<s on t he door. All of 
a sudden the door opened a crack and 
then a li ttle g irl came running in to 
t he room. Dor ot hy gave one look a t 
her and near ly jumped out of t he 
stocking for she was so surpr ised. For, 
who do you suppose it was ? It was 1:.he 
little girl that Dorothy had longed to 
go to but thought that Gwendolyn 
would go i n~tea d. W ith a cry the li ttle 
girl pulled Dorothy out of the stocking 
and hugged her to her self . And a f ter 
t hat Dorothy was never lonely or un
happy again, fo r she had t he bes t 
mother in t he world. 

f) • 

' ) 
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1ke q1z.eatest Ck1z.istmas ~on9 
By CECILIA MARGARET RUD IN, M. A . 

Hig h up in the Austrian Alps, in t he 
region known as the T yrol- " t he Janel 
in the mount ains"- we find t he birth
place of "Silen t Night, Holy Nigh t." 
Her e, the T yrolean peaks, world-famed 
for their snow-capped grandeur, rise 
in lofty simplicit y into t he cool clear 
air , gua rding lit t le smiling , peaceful 
valleys. 

Far up in these Alpine mountains, 
wher e a Jove of mus ic is n ature's gift 
to every child, nestles the remote t own 
of Oberndorf, Austria. H er e in 1818 
lived a devout young Austria n pries t, 
J oseph Mohr, and his fr iend the vil
lage schoolmas ter and church organist, 
Franz Gruber, who were together des
tined to give to the world t his beautiful 
Christmas hymn. The two men, both 
g reat lovers of music, had 
e>ften talked of t he fact t hat 
"the perfec t Christmas song 
had not yet been found." 

M e d i t a t in g on this 
thoug ht, Mohr sa t in his 
church study on Christmas 
E ve, 1818. O u t s i d e t he 
hushed stillness of t he night 
heig ht ened t h e snow-clad 
beauty of t he mo u n t a in 
scene. The pure sp ir i t of 
those hig h peaks filled his 
hear t with a v ision of t he 
radiant peace a nd joy of the 
fi r st Chris tmas tidings, "J e
s us , the Saviour is born." 
T he th e>ughts which h ad been 
long forming in his mind 
suddenly foun d clear, mu
sical exp ression that n ight 
in the song wh ich we have 
come to know a nd love as 
" S ilent N igh t, Holy N ig ht ." 

We ar e g iving the first 
stanza in Ger ma n, just as 
J oseph Mohr wrote it t hat 
nigh t : 

" S O iie N n c h t, H e l llg e Nncht l 
A ll es s cblne f t , c lns n n1 "·~ch• 
N ur tlns trn ute, hci llge I nur 
}(o ld e r l{ n n b c h n loc ld g-cu . ~,~nr, 
Sch ln f' In h hn mlls c h e r Iluh • 

T he next morning, Chr istmas clay, 
Mohr hurried t o his friend's home with 
the ma nuscr ipt of his precious ~ong. 
Gruber read it in tently, and excla imed 
with uncont rolled ent husiasm, " F r iend 
Mohr, you have fou nd i t- t he righ t 
song- God be pr a ised!" . . . . 

Gruber thrilled with the sp1nt of his 
friend's ;erses at once set to work t o 

' "th compose a perfect melody for e P.er -
fect song." Finally the soft, flowmg 
a ir we now use came to him. "It s ings 
i~se]f, your song ," he cr ied t o the . de
h.ghted priest. Gruber 's real contnbu
tion to music lies in the beauty and 
sim plicity of the t une, i n it s per fect 

blending in spiri t with Mohr's ver ses. 
The two men t hen sang the hymn over 
together, to have it r eady for the 
church service t hat night. 

Later in the same evening, when the 
villagers wer e gather ed in the g ray 
lit tle mountain church, Mohr a nd Gru
ber sang their new Christmas song be
fore it s first audience. It touched t hese 
listeners deeply, and after t he service, 
they t hanked the t wo friends with 
tear s of joy in their eyes. 

The s tory of how t he song sp r ead 
from its moun tain home in the T yr ol, 
to become one of the Chris tma s favor
i tes in all par ts of the world is full of 
inter es t . Only very slowly did it come 
int o fame. For nearly a year a f t er 
its firs t a ppeara nce t he song lay al-

"The N ativity" 

most forgotten in Gruber 's desk. Then, 
in November, 1819, t he church organ 
ha d to be repail"€d, and t he repa ir man , 
when he had fin ished, asked Gruber t o 
play something to t est the organ. T he 
beau tiful melody of "Silent Night" 
came back to Gruber 's in ind , a nd h e 
played i t. So ent ran ced was the orga n
builder t ha t he begged to take a copy 
of the song home with h im , to his little 
town across the mountains . 

In this new village four sisters by 
t he name of Strasser, known for their 
well-trained voices, learned it, and 
" S ilent Night" became the favorit e of 
t he " Str a sser Quart ette." One day the 
g irls were invited to sing t he hymn in 
t he great ca thedra l of Leipzig, in Ger
many, a nd so t his beautiful ChJ:istma s 
song was brought to t his la rge city. 

From one music-lover t o another the 
hymn in 1854, when the full choir of 
out a name, and was known s imply as 
" The Tyrolese Song," because i t had 
first come from t he Tyrolean A lps. 
With t hat t itle it was printed in 1842 
for the fir st time, t wenty-four years 
af ter it had been composed. 

Still further hone>r came to the 
hymn in 1954, when the full choir of 
the I mperial church in Ber lin, Ger 
many, sa ng it befor e the Emperor 
Frederick W ilhelm I V. So enthusiastic 
was he that " Silent Night" wa s or
der ed by him to be g iven first pla ce in 
a ll r eligious Chris tmas progr am s. 
From that t ime on, the song has been 
put into other lang uages and carr ied 
a ll over the world. It t ouches a heart-

felt need, a nd brings calm 
and peace t o all who hea r its 
s tra ins. 

P erhaps ye>u will want to 
learn by heart t he stanza s 
which follow : 

S iie n t Nig ht, Holy Night! 
A ll I s en lru, n ll Is bright, 
'R ouutl y ou ' rlrgl n m.other 

nod c h ild! 
Ho l ~· I nfn n't , so ten d e r and 

m ilt!, 
S lcc11 In he•" 'e n ly i•enee. 

S il e n t Night, Ht•ly N ight! 
S h e 1•he r ds quake n t the sight! 
G lories s tTenm from h en, •e n 

n fn r, 
HenYenly hos ts sin g A lle 

Julu ; 
O b ris t , the Sn,•l o ur 111 born. 

S iie nt Nli;-ht, Holy Nig ht! 
Sou o f God, L ove's 1mre light, 
Radlnn t benms from Thy holy 

f n cc, 
' V ltb t h e dawn o f red eem.Ing 

grnce 
JeHnR, Lord, a t 'rhy b i rth. 

S ile n t N i g h t, Hot~· Nig h t ! 
G uiding s tnr , l e n d t h y lig h t , 
Se e t h e e a stern wise men 

bring, 
G i fts n n d h o m n i;e t o OUl' 

I(ln g , 
J e s us, t h e So, •lour ls b Ol'n. 

At this Christmas sea son t his song 
will literally encircle t he g lobe. I ts 
familiar str ains will be carried on t he 
eth er waves of r a dio. It will be sung 
by soldiers on t he battlefield. It will be 
the f avorite song of car ollers in de
partment s tor es a nd on snow-covered 
str eet s of our cit ies. It \vill be heard 
at many a family hear th . Indeed i t 
is the wor ld's greatest Christmas song! 

(Editor's Note: '!'his beau tiful accoun t 
of the fam iliar and beloved Chr istmas 
carol appears as a chapter in Miss 
Rudin's book, ''Stories of Hymns We 
Love," and is copyrighted by John R u
din and Company, I nc, or Chicago, I ll. 
l'hls unusually fine book in its a t tract 
ive blue binding relates t he stories of 
25 hymns with dramatic and g ra phic 
effectiveness. It ls priced reasonably at 
$1.00 an d may be ordered t hroug h the 
Germa n Bapt ist Publication Society in 
Clevela nd, Ohio. Printed by permission.) 
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J?la:z.e 
SYNOPSI S 

With an indulgent smile Dale Mars 
threw the letter into the wastebasket. 
Who was this Maria Louverne who 
wished him to call on her? It must be 
one of the foolish women who had fal
len in love with his "perfect" radio 
voice. 

The second letter followed the first 
into the wastebasket, but when the 
third one came Dale determined to find 
out just who Maria was. Was she 
small and violet-eyed, as he dreamed? 
What was the important t hing she had 
to say to him? That night at eight 
o'clock Dale presented himself at t he 
address given in the letter. To h is u t
ter amazement he was led into an a d
joining sickroom to be introduced to 
an invalid. 

CH APTER TWO 

It was like a walk from the death 
cell to the gallows-from the living 
room of Maria Louverne's apartment 
into the adjoining room-not in its 
emotional effect upon Dale Mars, for 
there was no thought of t error in his 
mind, but in its consequences. In that 
soft-lighted and friendly room whose 
atmosphere seemed charged with a 
mysterious power, something happened 
to Dale Mars. H e was finding it at 
last, being tuned to the wave length 
of a new Transmitting Station, and he 
was responding to its waves. 

The hour he spent there was an hour 
such as he had never before exper i
enced. He would never forget it, would 
always be influen ced by it. It poured 
into the river of his thoughts a new 
pure stream, clear as crystal. I t filled 
his heart's banks full, even to over
flowing. For in that room he met the 
most charming, the most astonishing 
personality. 

He started back in dismay when he 
first saw and was introduced to her by 
t he young woman in nurse's garb, who 
promptly made her exit. He found 
himself alone in the r oom with the one 
who had invited him to come. Maria 
Louverne herself! His first r eaction 
was one of anger a nd disappointment. 
This-this was not Maria Louverne ! 
Not, no~ ! 

She was a wimned li ttle lady with 
snowy white hair, soft and fine like 
masses of curled silk. H er powder blue 
eyes were half h idden behind double
lensed glasses. In contrast to the 
deeply-seamed cheeks, her foreh ead 
was as smooth a s polished marble. H er 

B~ Paul Hutckeas 
hands were twisted and gnarled with 
rheumatism. 

In his first moment of vacant and 
foolish star ing at her, he saw her face 
t witch in a quick, convuls ive movement 
as if somewhere in her body a stab of 
pain had caught her off guard and 
made her wince. In another second she 
was smiling. 

"Dale Mars!" she crooned slowly. 
Ther e was fondness in the evenly 
modulated voice, a mother ly sor t of 
fondness; a motherly sort of pity also, 
he thought. It was an invalid's r oom. 
There was a bed lamp and table, a 
wheel chair, a small, modern, stream
lined radio with touch tuning close be
side her bed-a comfor table hospital 
bed with spotless ly clean linen. 

He seated himself in a chair which 
she indicated. He had never enjoyed 
visiting with the s ick. It was going to 
be especially hard tonight, with so 
many memories .. . 

"I do so appreciat2 your coming, Mr. 
Mars. You cannot know how I have 
enj oyed your ten o'clcck programs." 

That! Sometimes he had enjoyed 
them himsel ~ . Since last week they 
had begun to t ake hold upon him, to 
come to grips with him like a wrestler 
dead in earnest and knowing no mercy. 
The studio management had selected 
hm for that program because of his 
voice. 

" I liked your reading today especial
ly. It was so meaningful and you r ead 
with such feeling." She sighed and 
waited while again there moved across 
he1· face that fleeting flash of pain. 
" I wonder- would you ... ?" 

He knew what was coming, knew it 
a nd dreaded it, hated it a lmost. Y et h e 
could not help but expand at the com
pliment that was about to be bestowed 
upon him. 

". . . and r ead it for me just as you 
do it at the studio?" 

He had not wanted to conduct that 
fi fteen minute period in the first place. 
Nr ither had any of the other studio 
announcers. Jerry had flatly r efused, 
and he, Dale Mars, because of his 
" sympatheti c" voice, had been drafted. 
C:rnsequently each week-day morning 
at ten, t he time being paid for by the 
Arlinger Mor tuaries, he read without 
comment, to the accompaniment of so~t 
strains of o-rgan music, fifteen minutes 
from the Bible. E ach day the pas
sage was selected for him by t he stu
dio with the assistance of a local pas-
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tor, and his copy presented to him in 
manuscript form-typewritten, double
spaced. Ev:r yth ing he was to say 
th roughout that whole period was in 
that manu£cript. 

Her g ray-blue eyes were resting 
yearningly upon a copy of the Bible on 
th~ radio table. It was evident that 
she was expecting him to read the pas
sage of the morning. He hadn't the 
slightest idea where to find it , n or was 
he at all sure whether it had been one 
continuous passage or a number of 
verses t hrown together from many 
parts of the Bible. 

He could ask her to turn to it for 
him, perhaps. Perha ps ! No, not even 
perhaps. He looked at her wrinkled 
and gnarled fingers, like old brown 
r op:s knotted and t wisted together. 

He took the Bible in his hands. He 
would have to brave it through. " Do 
you wish t he passage I read this morn
ing, or the o~e yesterday morning?" 
he asked, stalhng for time to t hink 

" This morning. T he one about t he 
Father's House, and t he-" her voice , 
choked off for a second. I n t he in ter-
va l, he knew she had felt stinging pain. 
Suddenly he fo rgot to f eel sorry for 
hims-e lf. He could not help but d . . a mire 
the brave little sufferer. 

Where was the passage about the 
Father's House? It wou lcl hu t lVl . L . . r aria 

ouverne to discover that he did not 
know. He dar e not a sk h . H 
thought quickly, lif~d his wris~-\~atche 
frowned . "If you can , .t . · . va1 unt il I 
make a very important call . ,, 

"Certa inly. The telephone .i . : . 
next room just around lh s 111 t he 

I h e corner " 
n t e next r oom 11e gl · · • anced ab t 

spied l he te lephone and hurri d ou ' 
it , noticing cnroute t hat th e over t o 
the deep violet eyes was e -~~~rse with 
chair on the other s id s1. ing in a 
windcw. Enroute el' near the oriel 
t h . , a so he sutr · l · at same quickening ~f . e1ec 
which had a t tacked h. his pulse 
. h Im wh en he fi . t s,tw er ten minutes a go. 1 s 

H e gave the number of . 
;;tone Waring residence h ~he Brown
that Ma r ia Louvern.o•' h op~ ng vaguely 
keeping with her a ' s earmg was in 
it was not for whe geh. But evidently 
1. 1 ' 11 e gave th uer, 1e heard a littl e num-
room behind him-or ~a~a~p from the 
lhe chair near t h,, . d . it come from 
corner of h" • wm ow. Out of the ( 

is eyEs he s 
face bend low over h aw_ the gi rl 's 

A l 
er r eadmg 

c alene's voice wa f . 
ness-like as she chirs ar. from bus i
ceiver "T h B . ped mto the r e-

, e Iownstone Waring i· . es1-

I. 
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dcnce!" with a little question mark in
flection on that last word. 

"Adalene ?" His voice was low, in 
confidential tone. 

" Oh!" There was plenty of inflection 
on t hat one word, which was a cross 
between a groan and a protest. 

" Listen, Adalene, you typed the 
manuscr ipt for my program this morn
ing. Do you remember where that Bi
ble passage was located?" 

"So you 're on the spot, are you? I'm 
afraid I can't help you." Crisply. 

"You mean you don't know where I 
can find it?" 

A tormenting silence. 
"You might call the s tudio. Perhaps 

Mr. Grayson will know." 
Mr. Grayson was an unbeliever. He 

wouldn 't know anything about t he Bi
ble, nor would he be at the s tudio at 
th is hour. But of course the studio 
had kept a copy. 

" If you can wait a min ute, I'll find 
out for you," Adalene said and hung 
up. 

Dale sat glar ing in to the mouth
p iece, h is thoughts at a standstill. 
Ther e had been cur t finality in A da
lene's tone and in the way t he r eceiver 
had clicked. How could she call him 
back unless she knew where he was? 
He frowned again, momentarily awar e 
of how that frown would look in a 
mirror. Aware also that the jpr l 
across the r oom was not r eading, her 
eyes were merely focused on her book. 

H e turned r estlessly. T here was 
something a lmost uncanny about t his 
apartment. If not uncanny, then a t 
lea st strangely different. The music 
on the piano, for instance! Was that 
a hymn book? He might have guessed 
it would be because the little old lady 
seemed very r eligious. 

The phone rang ominously. 
"Hello, Dale? You will find it in the 

fourteenth chapter of J ohn-the entire 
chapter." 

Adalene was all righ t, h e decided. 
She wouldn't let him down. "And 
John," she said ironically, "is in the 
New Testament. I hope you get home 
safely. Shall I drive over for you, say 
in about an hour?" 

Was she trying to t~ase him? 
" I'm sorry," she said, "I have an 

important engagement." Cl ick! 
H e turned from the phone and went 

back in to Maria Louverne's r oom. Had 
the nurse smiled to herself ? Something 
humerous in her book, perhaps. 

His hos tess looked up at l1im eager 
ly. " The fourteenth chapter of J ohn is 
my favorite passage," she announced 
s imply. 

He found it without a ny embar
rassed searching, held the book easily 
and prepared to read. 

Maria Louverne leaned back happily 
and closed her eyes. Closed, they 
seemed to drop back into deep br own 
sockets . 

"Please " she murmured softly, "just 
tbe way ;ou r ead it this morning." 

And so he read : 
"Let not your heart be troubled: 

ye believe in God, believe also in Me. 
"In my Father's house are many 

mansions: if it were not so, I w ould 
have told you. I go to prepare a 
place for you. 

"And if I go and prepare a place 
for you, I will come again, and r e
ceive you unto myself; that where 
I am, there ye may be also .. .. 

"I am the way, the t ruth and the 
life: no man cometh unto the Fa
ther but by Me . . . " 
And while he read, his thoughts were 

like quick rapier thrusts, stabbing his 
conscience wide awake. The serene old 
face befor e h im faded from his vision 
and in its stead there came another ; 
and a voice spoke warningly, saying, 
"Unless you are born again, we shall 
never meet again." 

"I am the way, the tr uth and t he 
life . .. " 

Once during the reading, only once, 
the patient moved, h er eyes opened, 
then shut tight ly, her false teeth 
clicked sharply together and her face 
was contor ted in a paroxysm of agony. 
Ilut only for a second, and the fore
head was smooth again an·d she was at 
peace. 

"Oh thank you, t hank you!" She 
lifted her gnarled hands in a noble 
litt le gesture of appreciation. He 
reached out impulsively, hesitated, then 
took them in his own, f elt them like 
hardened lif eless knobs of wax. 

The faded blue eyes lit up with ap
precia t ion ,tear s gleamed there and 
made them almost beautiful. "They 
weren't always like-like this," she 
said apologetically. "Once they were 
smooth a nd white and alive. I u sed to 
play, yea r s ago" - Her voice became 
wistful-"on the concert stage. In 
P aris, in Vienna, in London. Once I 
played for Franz Liszt when he was 
director of the H ungarian Academy of 
Music. And when his daughter mar
ried Richard Wagner , I . . . " Again 
she winced and struggled with pain 
this time a little longer than before'. 
" I h ave an autographed copy of Wag
ner's last creation, 'Parsifal,' in my 
music libr ary. What Beethoven was 
to symphony, Wagner was t o the mu
sic drama." 

Again the wist ful sigh. " But n ow 
I a m old, too old to ca re about those 
things any more. Once they wer e my 
very life, now t hey are only memories 
- the fame, the applause, the curtain 
calls." She s tudied h er hands and 
then, her eyes brimming, she smiled up 
~t Dal~ and said , " Some day I shall be 
like Him, when there shall be 110 mor e 
sighing, no more pain, no more s in nor 
sorrow nor unfulfilled longings. 'For 
we that a re in th is tabernacle, do 
g roan ... But we know that if our 
ea rth ly house of this tabernacle were 
dissolved, we have a buildi11g of God, 
a house not made with hands, eternal 
in the heavens.' " 
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There was t he rustling of a starched 
uniform and t he nurse was there. H e 
arose quickly. It was a dramatic mo
ment for him, as if he wer e again in 
his little booth at t he studio, listening, 
not to a carefully r ehearsed program, 
but to life itself; as if a lso his booth 
were a prison cell, and those who acted 
in the program now being br oadcast 
held the key with which to unlock and 
set him free, and that key was the key 
also to Life. He, t he operator , could if 
he would, by a single movement, fade 
out t hat program by merely a r emote 
key, a nd instantly a foreign p rogr am 
would go cycling over the air. 

H e knew there was still another r ea
son why he had been asked to come 
here and that in another moment he 
would discover it. He stood waiting, 
thinking, dialing; for he was now the 
r eceiver, not the broadcaster. He fixed 
his eyes questioningly upon those of 
Ma ria Louverne. 

"I have not introduced you to my 
daughter . Nova , this is Dale Mars." 

He bowed, felt the color r ising in his 
face, saw t he color r ising in hers. She 
hesita ted, then her hand shot out to 
him and he took it, felt its warm soft
ness, its character. 

"It is time for your rest, Mother," 
the daughter sa id. 

" My r Est? Ah yes, and my medicine, 
too, I'm afraid. I-" Her wor ds died in 
her thr oat while Da le turned his eyes 
away that he might not see her suffer. 

"Quickly, Nova!" 
"Yes, Mother." T he nurse's move

ments were car eful, skilful. He waited 
outside the room, not wanting to go 
home, desiring with almost insatiable 
desire to stay. And why? he asked 
himself. Because he had almost found 
his Station? Or because of Nova Lou
verne? His honesty compelled him to 
answer, "Both." 

. .... . . .... . .. 
It was ten o'clock before he left. He 

ha d been r ight in his conj ecture-there 
was another and a very impor tant rea
son why he had been invited he.re. 
Maria Louverne had let it be known 
soon after the nurse had ministered to 
her needs. 

He soon found himself sitting in the 
chair beside her bed, her Bible in his 
hands, his eyes following every chang
ing expr ession in t he faded blue ones 
on the pillow. Her voice was trembling 
now not because it was old but be
cau;e of the fervency of her spir it. I n 
a ll his life no one h ad ever talked to 
him like this, not even his mother . No 
one had seemed to care enough. 

Like a surgeon performing an 
emergency operation, Maria Louverne 
probed deep, laid bare his soul, cut, 
dissected, removed; her gentle, moth
erly attitude and he r tear-dinm1ed 
eyes, t he sedative ; the hot burning 
t ruths from her Bible, quoted verba
tim, the dissecting scalpel. Skilfully, 
a lso, she sewed up the wound and 
smiled away the after-pain. 
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When she finished he knew why he 
had not been able before to tune in on 
station LIFE. It was not because t here 
was no such station, for waves of that 
frequency were all about him every
where, covering the earth as the wa
ter s cover the sea; but it was himself 
that had been at fault. He had not 
been tuned to the wave length of that 
Transmitting Station. His currents 
had been adjusted to receive waves 
only from this world. 

"You need the Lord Jesus Christ," 
she told him pointedly. "For 'as many 
as received him, to t hem gave he pow
er to become the sons of God, even to 
them that believe on his Name.' When 
you truly receive Him, that ver y mo
ment you are bor n again." 

He sat with her open Bible in his 
hands, found the passages she indicat
ed, read them in obedience to her quiet 
request. He asked child-like questions 
and received satisfying answers. All 
the while he was dial ing, dialing. H e 
could hear the sound being br oadcast, 
but still he could not tell whence it 
came. 

When he arose to go, he had not yet 
found it not so he could turn to it at 
will, but' he had caught snatches of its 
program and it was more wondel'ful 
than anything in the world. 

In the living room with the oleander 
and the ferns and t he potted narcissus , 
the gorg eous-flower ed nasturtium, he 
hesitated, loath to go. " You must come 
to see her again," Nova Louverne told 
him. There was a look, almost, of holi
ness in her eyes-and t here were tears. 
Tear s ! Why? _ 

"I hope I have not excited h er too 
much," he said anxiously. "Will she be 
able to s leep?" 

"Like a child. Wait, I will show 
you." 

It was nine-thirty. There was no 
reason why h e should hurry away, no 
r eason in the world when there was 
one supreme reason why he wanted to 
stay. 

She disappeared into the adjoining 
room. When she came back again a 
few minutes later she said, "Good 
night, Mother," at the door, and l.eft 
t he door slightly ajar so that a trny 
crnck of light shone in. Then she went 
straight to t he piano, seated herself, 
placed her foot carefully as from long 
experience on the loud pedal. Her 
hands fell softly on t he keys and 
moved with grace over the keyboard. 
Dale thought he had never h eard such 
playing. He recognized the selection 
as a creation of Franz Liszt, played, 
he decided, in a style superior even to 
t hat of the dazzling virtuoso himself. 
It was a symphonic poem in the form 
of a sonata. He watched her fingers 
flying over the keys while music 
poured forth like t he water s of a 
mountain str eam, now soft and rip
pling, now dashing in rhythmic wild
ness down t he mountain side, crashing 
with a hiss and a roar against bare 

and jagged canyon walls. And then 
before he was awar e of it, he was 
listening to the melody of an old hymn. 
It breathed across his spirit like a per
fume-laden south wind. It touched 
him gently like a child's fingers strok
ing the soft fur of a kitten. 

She finished slowly, lingering over 
the keys as if she could not bear to 
play the final cadence. And while his 
spirit waited, as the spirit of a music 
lover will , for the final striking of the 
home tone, again and yet again she 
wandered off to some other t heme and 
kept on playing. Fina lly when it 
seemed s he had wandered far enough, 
she slid smoothly into the original 
melody. and finished it triumphantly: 

Blessed J esus, blessed J esus, 
Thou hast bought us, Thine we 

are . .. " 

She arose and came to where he sat, 
soft emotions mirrored in her eyes. 
She allowed him to look deep into them 
without embarrassment. Was she read
ing his a lso? he wondered. 

She tiptoed to Mar ia Louverne's 
room, opened it a little farther, lis
tened and motioned for him to come. 
From within there came the sound of 
rhythmic breathing as of one in deep 
sleep. "It is like t his every night ,'' she 
said, and gently closed the door. 

She went again to the piano and r e
turned with an illustrated folder which 
she extended to him saying, "Mother 
asked me to give you this before you 
left. It is something to think about." 

He accepted it, glanced at it fleet
ingly and stowed it away in his coat 
pocket. 
And now he knew it was time for him 

to go. He turned toward the hall tree, 
turned back, caught her eyes off g uar d, 
read something in them that made his 
pulse leap in glad r esponse. 

"May I come again-to see her?" h e 
asked. 

Her answer was hesitant at firs t. 
"She will be glad to have you." 

He wanted to a sk, "And you?" But 
he could not bring himself to say i t ; 
and somehow, as he closed the door be
hind him and went out and down to his 
car, he fe lt that to have asked that 
question would have been entirely un
necessary. H e knew it would not be 
long unti l he should come again to see 
-Maria Louverne. 

Alone in her room '\vith only the tiny 
shaft of light coming in through the 
doorway, Maria Louverne turned rest
lessly on her pillow, struggling awk
wardly with the top sheet on her bed, 
drawing it more closely about her chin. 
In the other room the music was like 
warm sunshine, carrying he1· back to 
sunny afternoons in France, in Italy 
many years ago. Once she had been 
young and beautiful and sought after 
by many noble young men. Lover's 
eyes had looked again and again into 
hers, only to see in them no lover's 
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response. Her music, her career , her 
success must come first; and it had. 
Always when love had come to claim 
her heart and to divide her affections, 
she had shrunk away from it and 
clung desperately to her music, like a 
vine clinging to a wall, clinging and 
clinging and r eaching up and up. 
There had been no time for love ... 
She clasped her gnarled fingers to

gether clumsily, lifted them to the lips 
that had never known a lover's kiss. 
She had sought for fame and had 
found fame ; and tonight, what was 
she? A lonely old woman awaiting the 
death knell. She might have used her 
talent for a h igher purpose than for 
fame or to entertain or merely to in
terpret m en's passing moods. If only 
she had k nown Him sooner! 

H er eyes were accustomed to the 
darkness now and she could see dimly 
the object s in the room: radio table 
the Bible, t he vase of fresh ro~es th~ 
antique clock on the mantelpiece, 'tick
ing slowly, ticking away the moments, 
the hours until-until, UNTIL . . . 

W oulcl they hear her if she prayed 
aloud? Ah, but t hat was sweet music ! 
Did Nova know how well she played? 
The clouds were gathering now for the 
storm. The mountain stream would 
swell higher and higher, and go roar
ing down the canyon. Playing like 
tha t before an understanding audience 
would win immediate acclaim. 

She sighed. But it was not fame that 
counted. "The world passeth away and 
th.e lusts thereof, but he that doeth the 
will of God, abideth for ever.'' All 
t hose gay young years! And now that 
she was old and knew at last the t rue 
mraning of life . . . 

The ra in was falling now the 
~tream wa~ rising, tumbling and' leap-
111g down its. marble-walled trail. She 
mus.t not fail with only a little while 
to live. She-! 

There was that pain ag-aga· 1 D 
R h d m. r . ogers a not said what caused •t 
P erhaps he did not know. But did \t 
matter so much any way? Take his 
young and beautiful voice-save his 
s?u,l ... Ah, but that was precious mu-

_JJC. One, two, three, four, five--there 
were five letters in the m .1 . a1 now, each 
one w.ntten in Nova's d . t h 
each one signed Maria L am Y and, 

t ouverne She 
was oo old and feeble her b d . 
in unbreakable h . ' 0 Y bound 

c ams, to go wi th the 
gospel. Her fingers could 
create sweet music for a 1 no longer 
world; but no chain ove~starved 
spi rit ! She still l ds hcould bmd her 
white and lovely ~an an?s, soft and 
Master's hand th d, g uided by the 
souls of men 'a de~ :ould touch the 
that would aw kn rrng for th music 

l a en echoes in th h ~n Y choir-"H · . . . e eav-
Joicing eJoice, r eJ01ce I" "Re 

among t he I . -
over one 8· ange s 111 heaven 
she could ;1~~er tha.t r epenteth." No, 
she could in .tgo with the gospel but 
t h VI e t he lost ' o er-and th . ones to come 

en to Him. 
(To be continued) 
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Sunday, J anuary 21, 1940 

THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD 
S ongs : "Stepping in the Light,'' "0 

L ove, That Wilt Not Let Me Go," and 
"Jesus is All the W·or ld to Me." 

(Suggestions for Leader-:-We. are 
going to do some different thmgs m t~
night's lesson, so you must study ~t 
well your self and t hen go t hrough it 
carefully with your helpers so t hat you 
can make the audience understand the 
t ru ths you a re t r ying to teach. Be
cause the Scriptur e lesson is taken 
from many por tions of the B ible, you 
will get someone to read it with you in 
d ialogue style, one asking the question 
and t he other answering with the 
the Scripture passage. 

How about illust rating this lesson ? 
Could you make a cardboard light
house [ 15 or 18 inches high ] with cel
lophane windows at the top? H ide a 
light in it and turn the lig ht on just 
before the talk on " How to Let Our 
Light Shine." Set your lighthouse on 
a large r ock and use a talk on "Christ, 
the True Foundation." This is more 
work for you but your lesson is r emem
ber ed much longer if it can be seen as 
well as heard. Or again you might use 
Holman Hunt's picture, "The Light of 
the World ," as an illustration.) 

Introduction by Leader 
Thus far in our study of evangelism, 

(preceding two Sundays), we have 
lcarmd 

1. Scrip ture ver ses helpful in person
al work ; 
2. D:fficu lties and how to overcome 
t hem; and 

3. The need of inner spir ituality . 
K nowing these we st ill need t he desir e 
and t he power to go out and win 
other s. How may we get this desire 
to win others ? Do we care that many 
are in da rkness and do not k now 
Christ? W e a r e often Loki to let our 
lights shine or we s peak of mission
aries carrying "the Light" into dark 
countries. Our scripture lesson will 
tell us what this lig ht is and how im
portant it is for us to have it .... will 
help me r ead. 

Scripture 
Question-Was there prophecy that 

light s hould come? 
Answer- Isaiah 9: 2. 
Q.-Did J esus ever call himself the 

Light? 
A .- Yes, in John 8 :12 we r ead 

Just before healing the bl ind man at 
the pool of Siloam, he said .... (John 
9:5) . A ga in, jus t two days before h~s 
crucifixion, he sa id . ... (John 12 :3<>, 
36, 46). 

An Announcement 
Beginning with this issue of 

"The Baptist Herald," the selec
tion of topics will differ somewhat 
from the usual "Christian E n
deavor" topics. They will be se
lected more in keeping with the 
denominational program and 
churches' needs. 

The treatment of the topics will 
also be modified. Every attempt 
will be made to give an exhaustive 
presentation, but the editors of 
these pages will emphasize sug
gestions for further thought and 
preparatory work. Young people 
are urged to write to t he editor of 
"The Herald" for fur ther material 
if such is desired. 

Q.-I t hough t Jesus called us the 
light of the world? 

A.-He does. You noticed in J ohn 
9 :5, which I just read, Christ said, "As 
long as I am in the world .... " Then 
in praying to the Fat her about his dis
ciples Jes us says iJ1 J ohn 17: 18 . ... . 
And so in Matthew 5 :14, 15, 16 we 
rea d . . . .. 

Q.-How do we r eceive the light? 
A.-Only light can g ive light. In 

Psalm 18: 28 we read . ... , and in 
Ephesians 5 :14 ..... 

Q.-What if we do not choose to be
come light'! 

A.-Isaiah 5:20 and J ohn 3 :19, 20, 
36. 

L eader-We should be very proud to 
be permitted to carry the light given 
us by Christ. We have illustrated this 
by a lighthouse that throws its ligh t 
ou t over dark water s in all kinds of 
weather, bringing the ships safely to 
harbor. A lighthouse that floated away 
or blew over wouldn't be m uch help so 
it must be built on a strong founda
tions. . . . . will t ell us what this rep
resents. 

Speaker I 
(You are the first speaker and your 

talk is on "Christ, the T r ue Founda
tion." If we are going to do personal 
work we must be quite sure of where 
we stand or we will be "blown over" by 
the fi rst opposition we r eceive. Tell us 
what Christ says about it in Matthew 
7 :24-27.) 

The foundation is the most import
ant part. 

A beautiful superstructure is of lit
t le advantage when testing t ime comes 
UJl less there is a good foundation. 

What our founda tion should be and 
how to build thereon is found in 1. 
Corinthians 3 : 11-14. 

L eader-If we have our light from 
Christ and if we are securely r esting 
on him we will want to do personal 
work a~d we will be successful in do
ing it. (Turn on light in ligh~house). 
. . . . will tell us ways of lett111g our 
light shine. 

Speaker II 
(You are our last speaker and you 

are to tell us about ways that we can 
let our light shine before others so 
that t hey may learn to know Christ.) 

Suggestions : 
1. The way we use our talents and 

possessions. 
2. Our prayers (James 5 :16 ). 
3. By going and telling (Matthew 

28 :19-20). Perhaps, if our gro.up obeys 
this we will be scattered m many 
parts of the world. 

4. By the way we live ever y day. 
This is probably one of the hardes t 
but one of the best. Read P hilippians 
2 : 13-15. 

L eader- In Matthew 5 :16 where Je
sus told us to let our lights shine, he 
a lso told us the reason-"That men 
may see your good works and g lorify 
your Father which is in heaven." 

Do you suppose we are guilty of let 
t ing our light shine for just the first 
part of the r eason-that men may see 
our good works? Are we ever borrow
ing Christ's light fo r our own advant
age? I s that why our good living has 
no r esults in souls for Christ? 

L et us not forget the last part, that 
om Jio-ht is to glorify t he Father. L et 
us fo;o-et ourselves and put Christ for
ward, ~lorify him. Then we .will desire 
to win souls a nd then we will succeed . 

(You m'ght close with t he song "The 
Light of the World is Jesus." This 
lesson suggests many songs that the 
chorister can use.) 

Sunday, January 28, 1940 

SUFFERING FOR TRUTH 
Scripture Lesson: John 16 :1-4, 32, 33. 

L ecule1·- In our "Baptist Herald" 
a nd other papers we have read about 
the p~rsecution which our fellow-Bap 
tists and other Christians in Rumania 
are enduring. Even worse has been 
the condition in Russia where t he 
government is determined to build a 
nation of u nbel ievers. Spain, Germany 
and other countries are not far behind. 
But through it all t here have been 
those who were so firm in their fa ith 
in God t hat they were willing to en
dure torture, starvation, imprisonment 
and even death for him. 
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We cannot imagine the extent of 
their sufferings and we a r e likely to 
say "Isn't it t errible," and t hen settle 
back smugly a nd comfortably and 
t hink we are n ice a nd sa~e in t he 
Unit ed St a.tes. Most of us would be 
horrified if we k new how Communism 
was gaining hold in our cou ntry , not 
only among t he unemployed but ii1 our 
colleges and univer sities, and how 
lar ge or ganizations are cont r ibut ing 
money and influence. 

Perha ps we do not ha ve t he v iolent 
persecu tion of Europe, but we do have 
subtle sugges t ions and pr opaganda 
that are s lowly unde1mining our fun
damental fa ith. Young people are sure 
to meet these influences and we wonder 
whether we have t he str ength and 
knowledge to uphold ou r beliefs. 

One suggestion which we meet is 
that J esus was j ust a good man, a fine 
example but not the Son of God. How 
will we a nswer t his challenge. 

(To t he Speakers-Th ese are not 
easy t opics you have to prepar e this 
week but so important that a ll t he 
t ime you give in preparation will be 
well spen t. There a re some suggestions 
for each talk, but as much as possible 
use your own beliefs and ideas ! Per
ha ps the leader would like t o u se a 
blackboar d and a sk the g roup for an
swers to t hese questions. Then the 
speaker s could fin ish the discussions. 

F irst Speaker 
"Why I Believe J esus I s t he Son of 

God." 
1. Because he fulfills Old T estament 

prophecy. Micah 5: 2 ; J er. 23 :5 ; Mal. 
3 : 1; I sa iah 53. 

2. H e claimed to be t he Son of God. 
J ohn 8 :42 ; J ohn 9: 35-37 (A good man 
wouldn't lie, would he?); J ohn 10 :36. 

3. He satisfies a ll r aces and cla sses 
of people. There are believer s of all 
colors , cla sses and positions . 

4. H is s inlessness. Throug h the cen
turies no flaw can be found in him. He 
alone dared to a sk, "Which of you con
vinceth me of sin?" (J ohn 8:46. ) 

5. H is words live after 2000 years . 
Yet he taught self denia l and humility 
which are not popular. (See J ohn 8 :28 
and J ohn 7 :46.) 

6. His power. His m iracles. H is 
resurrection. What about his influence 
in your life? 

L eadet·- Another t ru th we shall 
have to uphold is that t he Bible is t he 
inspired word of God. F ew rea d it in
t elligently a nd prayer fully, but man.Y 
are willing to criticise and trnr it 
apart. Why do we believe the Bible? 

Secon d Speaker 
"Why I Believe the Bible is the In

spired Word of God." 
1. Bible cla ims to be in spired. (2. P e

ter 1 :21.) J esus Claims it to be. (Mark 
7:13 and Luke 24:44.) Human writers 
acknowledge God's direction. (Ex. 35 : 
l; J er. 1-9; Ez. 1:3; 1. Cor. 2:13.) 

2. Fulfilled prophecies. 
3. Unity of t hough t . 36 writers of 

various r a nk and occupation 1600 
years in writing. 

4. Its power , for it changes men's 
lives, a nd those who study it g row in 
knowledge and holiness. 

5. Science a nd archeology a re con
st antly prov ing its t ru th. 

6. I mpa r tiali ty of Bible,- shows sin 
a s well as str ength. 

7. No human being could t hink out 
such a pla n of salvation . 

8. The Bible rema ins in spite of all 
attempts to destroy it. 

L eader-Anot her of the truths we 
m ight need to defend is t hat Christ 
dird for us . Ma ny tell us t hat it was 
on ly a mar t yr deat h for a good cause 
and, if we do good and live right, we 
will be saved. W e may be tempted to 
accept this view because our sinfu l 
nature does not like the humiliation of 
a dmitting ou r s in a nd accepting his 
sacr ifice. What does Christ's death 
mean to us? 

T hird Speak e r 
"W hat I Believe About Christ 's Vi

car ious Death ?" 
Accepting t he proof of t he ot her 

speaker s that J esus is the Son of God 
a nd the Bible the W ord of God, we 
will tu rn to t he Scriptu res t o see what 
Chr ist did for us. 

1. All are s inner s . (Romans 3 :23, 9.) 
2. Salvation by t he blood. (Hebrews 

9: 22 ; 1. P eter 1: 18, 19 ; a nd E phesians 
1 :7.) 

3. It is a g ift t o us. (Ephesians 2 :8, 
9 and T it us 3 :5.) 

4. We must receive t he gift, (John 
1 :12); to ha ve Christ in us , (1. J ohn 
4 :15); to h ave eternal life , (John 3 : 
16); and not t o die in s in. (J ohn 
8 :24) . 

L eader-W e need to study our Bible 
for knowledge a nd pray for strength 
t o meet these problems. God answers 
t he prayer s of his childr en. 

How wonder!'ul if every Christian in 
the wor ld would say wit h P aul- Quote 
Romans 8 :35-39 ) ! 

ON E BY ONE 
Booklets 

Issue d under t he auspice s of 
the One by One Band which 
stands for winn in g men one by 
one. 

Thre e 'Small pock et pam 
phlets from Engla nd a nd a ll 
three deal with the very vital 
subject of Soul Winning. 

Convicting and h e lpful. 

PERSONAL WORK, 32 pages. 
THE CHRISTIAN'S I. 0 . U ., 16 

pages. 
HIDE O R SEEK, 28 p a ge s. 

T he th ree for 20 cts. 
Ge rmo n B n p tl11t Pu!J llc a t loo So c ie ty 

a1a 4 Payn e A ve., C le Ye la Dd, o. 
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A GYPSY CHRISTMAS 
(Cont inued from P age 465) 

Augustus wanted- ." "But who was 
this Augustus,' ' asked t he P aya. " Once 
upon a t ime King Augustus wanted t o 
know how many people lived in his • 
count ry, so he had them counted. ,. 
E veryone had to go where he was bor n. 
So it happened that J oseph and Mary 
came f rom E gypt, no ... . " "Fro1n 
Galilee," corrected t he Paya. " Yes, 
from Galilee to Bethlehem. They met 
a lot of people going in t he same dir ec
tion. Some were riding in a carr iage, 
other s in a n auto, and still other s who 
ha d a lot of money," and here little 
Wack showed by means of gestures 
what he meant by rich people, " t hese 
flew by aeroplane." 

Then he laughed. " But J oseph only 
had a donkey, just like the Gypsies. He 
t r ied to go into a hotel. But t hat was 
full. The inn was a lso crowded. But 
J oseph had a good f r iend who sent him 
out into the pastur e. There he found 
a barn. But it was so cold. T he wind 
blew through the cracks of t he barn. 
There in a manger the Chr ist-ch ild 
was born." 

Sau sage s for Good A ppe tites 
"Now what's next on the program ?" 

the teacher asked. A mysterious qu es
t ion! "Guess?" " Sa usages !" someone 
shouted as the door was thr own open 
~nd hot sizzling sausages were br ought 
m . E very Gypsy child was allowed t o 
have two of them. T o be sure, a n um
ber of extra sausages were stuck into 
the roomy, r agged t rouser s of some of 
t he bo!s. or disappeared into some 
other h1dmg place. But how good t hey 
tasted, especially when t he sh iny white 
teeth of a litt le five year old boy 
clamped do.wn on two lit tle sausages at 
the same time ! 

But the r eal fun was still to begin ! 
Shacks and packages wer e brought into 
t e r oom a d Ch · . . n n stmas presen ts were 
dist ributed. W hat a heaven of glory 
was suddenly i·evealed ! Doll rttl 
hor ses sh t s , I e 
But th oes, oy~, coats a nd dresses ! 

e h ar momcas were the best 
t~~as~res o~ a l! ! . There was no stop
~ g he childr en m t heir unrest rained 
Joy. and fun. The celebration w 
at its clo Th a s now 
k t . se. e children couldn't be 

ep quiet any longer Th d 
opened and out the · e oor was 
their hut s with t he Y w~nt, back to 
and recitation c.hr1stmas songs 

s and JOy e h · . t heir hearts. c omg m 
These a re tyPical G . 

any mission stati ypsy ~h1ldren of 
them is a time 0

1n. Christmas for 
w 1en they II know the joys of l'f can rea y 

receive presents fr 
1 

e, when . they can 
stealing when t~m others ms t rnd of 
enough 'to eat and ~ ~~n I really get 
and outwardly th ec · Inwardly 
on earth with ? are pilg r ims here 
place. But stil~~he a ny. re~! abid ;ng 
sisters of o f Y ai e b1 others a nd 

ne, or whom th 
no room in t h · ere was 

. e mn. They t b . 
their gifts to the Ch . ~ oo, rmg 

nst child. 

• 
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Northw estern Conference 
Enthu siastic Su nday School in 

the G er m a n Bap tist Church 
of Minnea polis 

T he old German song, "The Sunday 
School is our del ight, we love it more 
and more," is the enthusiasm with 
which we carry on our work at t he 
German Baptist Church at Minneapo
lis, Minn. 

We are proud to be able to have our 
Sunday School under the able leader
ship of .Mr . Alfred E . Brachlow, super
intendent. We a im to have every 
church member in t he Sunday School 
as well as to make every moment of 
the time inter esting and inspir ational 
for young a nd old. 

Our printed programs, leaflets, ~he 
specia l lesson st ory, the memory scr ip
ture period, a nd the new choruses all 
help to enliven the interest . Our me
mory scr ip ture period helps a ll of us 
to hide the word of God in our hear ts. 
All member s of t he Sunday School f eel 
t ha t the Sunday School offers us some 
of the most p recious moments of our 
lives. 

ALBERT LANG, J R. , Secr etary. 

Baileyville 's Reception For Its 
P a stor, Re v. H . Renkem a , 

a nd Family 
On Tuesday evening, October 17, t?e 

members a nd friends of t he Baptist 
Church of Baileyville, Ill., gathered to 
welcome t heir new pastor , the Rev. 
H . Renkema, and family. 

The p rogr am was in charge of Mr. 
H erman Zimmennan, one of the de~
cons, who spoke words of welcome m 
behalf of the chur ch as a whole. T he 
Sunday School was represente~ ~y Mr . 
Albert Birkholz, the Ladies M1ss1onar y 
Society by Mr s. A. Butzer, and the 
King's Daughters Society by Mrs. Al
ber t Birkholz. All ex t ended their best 
wishes to Mr and Mrs. Renkema and 
welcomed thei~ into each organization. 
These talks were interspersed with 
musical numbers. 

The guest speaker of. t he evening 
was the Rev. A . P. W'hlte, pastor of 
the F irst Baptist Church of F r eepor t, 
Ill. Mr. Renicema r esponded with 
words of appreciation to the <:h~rch. 
The pastor and family wer e r ec1p1ents 
of many donations for t he panti·y 
shower . 

Our prayer is t hat the L ord may use 
our pastor's yout hful ambition, to
gether with his deep inspiring mes
sages for the edificat ion of God's chil
dren and the salvation of sinners. 

LOUISA Z IMMERMAN, Reporter. 

Mr. Alfred E . Brachlow 
of Minneapolis, Minn., 
Superintendent of the 
Local Sunday School 

Nort hern Conferen ce 
Thank sgiving Blessings a nd 

Bible School Days in the 
Morris Church 

In his recent Thanksg iving message 
to us in t he German Baptist Church of 
Mor ris, Manitoba , Canada, the Rev. 
E dmund Mittelstedt, our pastor, made 
us feel how near our God had b een to 
us and how m uch we h av.e for which to 
be thankful. Both the mixEd and male 
choir s served to enhance the f estive 
mor ning service. In the afternoon a 
program, in which the little Sunday 
School scholars voiced their thanks to 
God in their beautiful manner, was 
given. Our Thanksgiving offering of 
$121 which was r aised on this occasion, 
went to our foreign mission ent erpr ise. 

F r om October 22 to 28, the Rev. E. 
P . W ahl, our Canadian Bible School 
director, was with us. F orty-four stu
dents and visitor s attended the Bible 
School here du r ing that time. All 
thoroughly enjoyed the enr iching lec
tures by the Rev. E . P . Wahl and the 
Rev. E . Mittelstedt. T opics for study 
were : " The P a rt Which t he Sunday 
School Plays in the Church Pro
gr am," "Histor ic Books of the Old T es
tament," "Guidance of the Holy Spir
it" and " H istory of the Baptists." 

Mr . W ahl also gave us the story of 
the Edmonton Bible School at our mid
week evening service and on Friday 
evening, OctobH 27, he again gave an 
inspiring addr ess on "Our Part in the 
Kingdom of God." W e shall try to put 
into practice what we have learned 
and pray t hat God may bless t he ef
for ts to bring for t h further fruit. 

IDA J . H OFFMAN, Repor ter . 
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A nnu al Rep or t of th e Women 's 
Missionary Society in 

East Eb enezer, Saskatc hewan 
The Women's Mission Society of the 

German Baptist Church of East E ben
ezer, Sask., Can., looks back to a year 
of r ich blessings. .Many opportunities 
have opened to us, where we as work
ers in God's Kingdom could render ser 
vice. 

Our society has 25 members a nd 
functions under the able leadership of 
our officer s who ar e as follows : presi
dent, Mrs. A. Zimmer; vice-pres ident, 
Mrs. A . Sontag; treasurer, Mrs. A. 
McNichol ; and secretary, Mrs. G. Fal
kowsky. 

In the past year it has been our 
privilege to visit 63 sick friends an_d 
present small gifts of flowers and fruit 
to t hem. Our society has been able t o 
support for eign mission work and to 
aid the needy as well as to donate t o 
our church. 

On F riday, October 20, our society 
sponsored "a fowl supper " in the par 
sonage. In spite of the rainy weather 
we had a large attendance. After the 
supper we gathered at th~ chm·ch. for 
our annual program, which consisted 
of musical numbers and a dialogue, 
"Th.e Unfruit~ul Tree." Mr. Joseph 
Muth gave an interesting talk on "Red 
Cross W ork." Our total income for 
th e evening was $52. We donated $26 
of t his to the Red Cross Society. May 
the Lord bless these efforts to the fu1·
ther ance of his Kingdom ! 

MRS. A . McNICHOL, Reporter. 

Dakota Conference 
Fall A ctivities in the Sprin g 

Valle y a nd Unityville Churches 
Conditions permitting, we t r y to 

carry out identical programs in both 
of our churches of Spr ing Valley and 
Unityville, So. Dak. T his ~all, throug.h 
various activit ies, our mam emphasis 
was on the great fore ign mission en
ter prises of the churches, and each 
Christian's share of responsibility for 
the evangelisation of the world. 

The Rev. A. J. Fischer of our Eben
ezer Church at W·essington Spr ings 
was t he guest pr eacher at our Harvest 
and Mission Festival in Unityville. H is 
hearty messages were channels of 
God's blessing for his people. Some of 
our folk had brought of the best fruit s 
of their fields and gardens to the hoi;ise 
of God. These gifts were sold the fol
lowing day at: the occasion of a festi
val supper in the church basement, and 
the proceeds a dded to the mission of
fering. 
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On Sunday, October 22, our young 
people's secretary, the Rev. M. L. 
Leuschner, s poke to both groups . His 
enthusia s tic and vivid reports of the 
work among the Gypsies and his in
spiring plea for consecrated Christian 
lives left an indelible interest and 
sense of r espons ibility in our mission 
enterpris.es. As a concluding climax 
to this Fall mission program came our 
"Bender Memorial Trek" project. A 
full Sunday was a gain devoted t o the 
occasion. A morning mission message, 
stories a bout chi ldre n in the Came
r oons during the Sunday School hour, 
and a young people 's evening prog ram 
on the life a nd ministry of Laura Red
dig made t he day a memorable one, 
and helped to impress the t ru th of J e
sus' la st commandment: "Ye shall be 
my witnesses." 

In the Spring Va lley Sunday School 
we have introduced sev : ra l stimulating 
projects. E veryone enjoys to cooperat e 
wi t h our young aggressive superinten
dent, J. W. Buseman , in t he Sunday 
School bui lding p rogram. 

The elimination of a small d ebt on 
the recently acqui red par sonage in 
Unityville demands our wholehearted 
efforts. In the Spring of the year a 
specia l service was dedica ted under t he 
name of "God's Acre Project." Each 
of our br et hren ded icated t he proceeds 
of one acre of differen t g ra ins from 
their fa r m s to t h is specia l cause. 
Others promised to keep a r ecor d of 
all the eggs produced on th eir farms 
on Sundays and g ive the proceeds to 
this cause. At a s pecial fellowship 
service held on W.ednesda y, November 
22, t he harvest of "God's A cr e" a nd 
the " Su nday E g g Money " wer e brought 
to t he Lord w it h j oy a nd thanksg iv ing. 

WM. STURHAHN, Pas tor. 

South Dakota Young People in 
Fellowship and United Action 

for Christ 
While E uropean nat ions are once 

more being welded close t oget her in to 
two m ili ta r y camps by a n effective u se 
of hate, fea r, and the r ule of t he fis t, 
Chr is tian yout h in our denomination 
is fo llowing s u it by st r eng then ing ils 
lines t hroug h Chris t ia n f ellows hip a nd 
united action . Never befor e ha s t here 
be?n such a un it ed effor t on the part 
of these young people t o promote t hose 
values wh ich, ultimat ely . must destroy 
the evils of sinfu l and selfish men. 

It was a n insp iration to see with 
wha t enthusiasm the Sout h Dakota 
you ng peop le voted for t he Bender 
Memoria l Trek at Madison last s um
m er , and how will ing they were to as
sume t he financia l and spir itual sup
por t of Miss Laur a Redd ig . 

Anothc r tie, t hat is to cr ea te a closer 
i·elationsh ip between the individual 
groups, is t he sem i-annu al " Ra lly 
Day" o~ lhe Sout h Dakota you ng peo
ple and Sunday School wor ker s . T he 
firs t of these was held at P a rkston on 
October 13. A!"ter a n hour of f ellow-

Oak Park Church 
Will Celebrate 

It s 50th Anniversary 
from January 21-24, 1940 
The Oak Park German Baptist 

Church of Illinois has planned 
and, God willing, wi ll celebrate the 
50th anniversary of its founding 
as an independent church from 
Sunday, January 21, 1940, to 
Wednesday, January, 24, 1940. 

The early beginnings of our 
work here date back into the year s 
between 1860 to 1870. 

All former members as well as 
all friends of our church are cor
dially invited to participate in our 
celebrations . 

Correspondence regarding this 
occasion should be addressed to 
Mr. Henry Vogt, 315 Mar engo 
Ave., Fonst Park, Ill inois . 

ship, songs , and fun around well 
spr2ad tables in the basement of the 
church, t he group a ssembled in the 
church audi torium for the evening 
prog ram. This consisted of reports 
from the different g roups, solos , musi
cal renditions, a nd readings. For the 
main speaker of t he evening we were 
fortunate to have t he Rev. Martin L. 
Leuschner of F orest Park, Ill., wi th 
us who s poke on "Str eamlining Our 
Fai th." H is per suas ive message left 
an indelible impr ess ion on the minds of 
those who worshiped with us, and 
everyone le!'t the meet ing wit h a new 
conviction t ha t Chris tianity challeng::s 
t he best ther e is in man and deserves 
our full a lleg ia nce. 

O. BoNIKOWSKY, Reporter. 

Revival Meetings and Baptismal 
Service at Ashley, No. Dakota 

"The L :ir d is my shepherd, I shall 
not want." T hese words a re especial
ly fit t ing for our s it uat ion in the Ger
man Baptist Church of Ashley, No. 
Da le , and its miss ion stations during 
lhe year 1939. God has given us a 
fa ir-sized harvest aft er all the years 
of droug ht. W e a re tha nkfu l for his 
mer cy. 

In the spir itual life God has blessed 
us wonder .'.'t1lly, too. Due to his a ss ist
ance our church has g rown mor e and 
mor e. On November 5 we had another 
impr essive baptismal service, at which 
15 beli t ver s were ba p tized a nd g iven 
the han d of fellowsh ip at the follow
ing communion service. 

These new members are the frui t of 
our latest r evival meetings which las t
er! 6 we, ks. Ne'ghbor ly pas tor s helped 
us to draw t he net for which we ar e 
thankful. They are t he Reverends G. 
Ru tsch of Gackle, J . Kepi of Martin 
a nd A. Itterma nn of W is hek. As th~ 
la£t men t i one d pas Lor cou Id only stay 
wit h us a few clays, the Rev. E. 
Broeckel was w illing to continue his 
work. Revival meetings are necessai·y 
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for everybody, and they give the 
church the necessary equipoise if the 
work is done in a spiritual way. 

We are also g lad to mention that we 
had two great workers in the vineyard 
of our Lord with us in recent months. 
Prof. 0. E. Krueger of Rochester, N. • 
Y., served us in connection with our' 
Central Association in June. W·e were 
very pleased to hear his m essage. The 
second vis itor was our esteemed editor 
of "The Baptis t Herald," the Rev. M. 
Leuschner , who spok? at our three 
places successively. We thank those 
two brethren heartily for their ser-
vices. W. LUEBECK, Pastor. 

Pacific Conference 
O~eg;on Y ou_ng P eople Adopt a 
M1ss1on Pro3ect at Their Re cent 

Conference 
On Sunday, October 29, the Oregon 

Young People's and Sunday School 
Worke1:s' Union gave its annual pro
gram 111 connection with the Oregon 
Conferen:e, during which Sunday af
ternoon 1s always set a s ide for the 
young people. The program was given 
at the Trinity Church of Port land, 
formerly the First German Bapt is t 
Church. 

The en t ire program was splendid. 
The speakers were en tirely young peo
ple from our various churches . There 
are seven churches in Oregon. There 
were t~rce speakers , a nd their talks 
were smcere and inspiring. The ad
dresses and the speakers were a s fol 
lows · "Wh t D tl y · a 0 1e oung P eople E x-
p:ct of the Chur ch," by Woodrow Joss 
of Bet hany ; " What Does t he Church 
E xpect of the Young People," by V iola 
Schrenk of Salem; a nd "Do W e as 
y ~ung People Need J esus Christ?" by 
Mildred Schneider of Salt Cre<k. 

t Mr. Edward Ma y, ou1· pres ident, ex
cnsed a hear ty welcome to all espe

c1a Y to tho~e from out of town' Mrs 
Emma B J\1 · · · . · . e ier was the director of the 
mass choir that h. h ' sang two number s 
w ic were r ea lly bea u t ifu l. 

The young people decided to give 
$200 to our c . . . 
Africa Tl . . ameroon Missions m 
t i · . H S is to go for a combina-

on hospi tal a nd school there They 
med thi s · 
build. da mount to complet e the 
cl . lllg a n .fo r s upplies. W e ha ve 

ecided to raise t his mon ey b .. 
a play. All character s will : ~1v1i.ng from the h h e a ,en 
B th c ur c es in Por tland a nd 

e any. Mrs. Leona N t t l . 
director of t i 1 e er 1s t he 1e Pay. When i t i I 
to be presented, it will be . s _rea~ y 
various churches W h g iven m t 1e 
may be ·~hie t ·1 1 e ope tha t we 
l ' 0 1e P a 1 i t t le cl mow we will b bl an we 
we can T h ffe _essed by doing what 

· e o ermg t J will be · . a <en on Sunday 
g iven to Lh1s cause a l 

Dr w·w so. I 
se . l i iam K uh n was wiLh u · It emec that . s . 
missionary m~u:: meeting was qu it e a 
eer tainly a el m g, a nd Dr. Kuhn was 

' we come v is itor. 
Miss MAXI NE F 

iAAG, Secret ary. 
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Los Angeles B. Y. P . U. Reviews 
Its Past Year's Activities and Its 

Annual Program 
On Sunday evening, November 5, 

the B. Y. P. U. of the F ifteenth Street 

• 

Baptis t Church of Los Ange!es , _Calif., 
held its annual program, which mclud
ed the installation of the new officers 
for the coming year. These officers are 
Walter Heiman, president; Walter 
Wessel , vice-president; Mar Yann e 
Adam, secretary; and Gus Stark, 
treasurer. 

The program was also attended by 
the Ebenezer Church of Los Angeles 
and the Anaheim Bethel Church, be
sides the many members and friends 
from the local church. The Rev. H. 
Dymmel of Anaheim was the guest 
speaker who spoke on the topic, "Life's 
Greatest Choices." 

The program consisted of a trom
bone solo by the Rev. B. W. Krentz, a 
choir selection several quartet num-

' F " d ber s by our "Harmony •our , an a 
playlet "The Greatest of These is 
Love."' This play was written by the 
late Prof. O. Koenig in German. "!!'or 
this occasion it was trans lated rnto 
English by our minister. (E~-tra mi
meograph copies may be obtamed _by 
writing Rev. B. w. Krentz, 1709 Trm
ity St., Los Angeles , Calif.) 

Our mon thly service at ~he San ~e
dro Mission has been carried on with 
faithful attendance. During the. sum
mer we dis tributed about 600 hand-

A bills in our church neighborhood, ad
W vertising the various departments of 

the church. We also purchased a gues t 
book for the church lobby, secured 
chorus books for our services, and 
financially supported the church bul
letin. 

Our Sunday even ing devotionals_ are 
fairly well attended and the subJects 
are varied. One month we read the 
book of Genes is at home, and filled out 
examination qu<stions dur ing the de
votional hours. During another month 
we had Bible Quizes, location contests 
and a verse memorizing contest. One 
entire Sunday evening was gf,ve_n ~:'er 
to a stereopticon lecture on ~1lg11i;1s 
Progress," and a nother to mot10n pic
tures of Salvation Army work. One 
evening a month we meet alter2a~ely 
at the homes of member:s for Smg
fest s " which are well a tt ended. 
W~ tried a new idea in our election 

this year, which turned out to b~ very 
s uccessful. Each member was given a 
mimeographed ballot a week before our 
annua l business meeting. Those m em
bers, who were unable to come, mailed 
their ballots. 

W e have planned a s trenuous pro
g ram for next year's activities. The 
book, "Airplane View of New Testa-

• 
ment Hist ory" will be s tudied chap ter 
by chapter to be followed by discus
s ion. A t~st quiz will be g iven ever y 
month. We are g oing a head boldly, 
trus ting in Chris t , our Lord. 

FLORENCE EISELE, Reporter . 

Graduation Exercises of the 
Primary Department in the 

Lodi Sunday School 
The Primary Department of the 

Sunday School in the Baptist Church 
of Lodi, Calif., held its graduation 
exercises in October. The children pre
sented several songs in the main audi
torium of the church, and then 15 of 
the children in class No. 4, of which 
Miss Bertha MEyers is teacher, r ecited 
the Lord's Prayer, the Ten Command
ments, Beatitudes, and the Twenty
third Psalm. Ruthie Weigum recited a ll 
the books of the New T estament and 
Donald Perman all the books of the 
Old Testament. 
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Sessions of the California 
Association in the Fifteenth 

Street Church of Los Angeles 

Smiles and hearty handshakes greet
ed the delegates and visitors of the 
California Association as they met for 
their annual convention at the Fif
teenth Street Baptist Church of Los 
Angeles, Calif. , from November 9 to 
12. The Rev. B. W . Krentz, pastor of 
the church, made us a ll feel welcome 
in his own original way. The mode
rator of t he association, the Rev. H . 
G. Dymmel, took us in t he opening ad
dress on an exhibit tour through the 
book of J onah, showing us that Goel 

Children and Teachers of the Primary Department in the 
German Baptist Sunday School of Lodi, California 

These children at this time were 
presented with their diplomas , grad
uating int o the Junior depar tment. 
Mrs. Aug. Auch, superintendent, in
troduced their new teachers, who are 
Miss Adele Burgstahler, for the girls 
and Mr. Gus Hust for the boys class. 

Mrs . John Hellwig has faithfully 
served a s superintenden t of the Prim
a ry D ;:)partment durin g this past year. 
It was with our regret s that we ac
c<pted her resignation. Mrs. Adolph 
Grieser has been elected to succeed 
Mrs . Hellwig. She has accepted her 
du ties by putting for th every effort 
possible to make the classes interest
ing and for winning new members to 
the department. 

The children meet each Sunday at 
9 :45 A. M. in their own little auditor
ium where Mrs. Grieser, with the as
sistance of her tea chers, teaches them 
songs and t ells them Bible s tories. 
They always ca n light the ca ndles on 
the birthday cake if it should be such 
an occasion for one of the children. 

On Decembe1· 5 the primary teachers 
served a s hostesses to a specia l affair 
for all the pa r ents of the youngsters . 
The children entertained with songs 
a ncl recitations. 

A picture of the chi ldren and tea ch
ers, besides t he superintendent of the 
Sunday School, Mr. Aug. Auch, ac
companies this report. 

BEF.THA MEYERS, Reporter . 

does not love only one nation, but that 
his love is for all nations . 

To have had some of our veteran 
ministers with their years of experi
ence leading the devotions and discuss
ions made us f eel well repaid for t he 
efforts we made in attending t he asso~ 
ciation. "Christ in the Home and 
Church" was a ver y timely theme. In 
the me:;;sage of t he Rev. A. Felberg on 
the difficulties in the modern home, he 
made us see the danger in magazines 
and radio programs. "The Family 
Altar" a stirring message by the Rev. 
G. G. Rauser of Franklin, showed us 
the evil in neglecting family worship. 
H e also showed us the bless ing t hat 
i·ests on a home dedicated to t he Lord. 

In a Christian home g reat emphasis 
should be laid on the training of Chris
tian habits . This was the lesson that 
t he Rev. H. G. Dymmel of Anaheim 
presented. The Rev. F. E. Klein of 
W asco la id emphasis on the place of 
the children in the church. They 
s hould not be put into a ny book or cor
ner, but into a prominent place in our 
churches. He felt that the r esponsi
bili ty of teaching children is far g reat
er than that of preaching to the 
church. Last, but not least , w as t he 
lesson which the Rev. 0 . R. Schroeder 
of Anaheim presented on "Discipline 
in the Home and Church." Discipline 
should be t aught a t h ome a nd not l eft 
to the minist er s. 

The program of t he L adies' Mission-
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ary Union, with Mrs. Reichle of Fr~s
no presiding, was well attended and m 
sph;ng. The Rev. F . E . Klein gave the 
message on " Mother s of the Bible." 

Sunday, November 12, . was t_he 
crowning day with the combined choll"S 
of Anaheim and Los Angeles r ender
ing two songs, and the Rev. J . A. H . 
Wuttke of Sacr amento giving the mis
sionary addr ess. His topic, " The 
Church With Open Door s," made u s 
see t he gr eat field that lies befor e us 
and a lso the promise to 1;hose who a r e 
faithful. We have not n eglected our 
young people, for on Sunday afternoon 
Dr. Walker , pas tor of t he Temple Bap
tist Church of Los Angeles was the 
g uest speaker . His topic was " The 
Elements of Life." 

On the closing evening the message 
was given by t he Rev. A. ~el.berg. All 
those attending the association wer e 
determined as the parting hour came, 
to go on .:.,_ith God and put him first 
in their lives. 

E RNA URBIGKEIT, Reporter. 

Central Conference 
First of a Series of Monthly 

Rallies for the Chicago Jugend
bund Held at the Grace Church 

The firs t of a series of monthly ral
lies for the Young P eople's Union of 
Chicago, Ill. , and vicini ty was held on 
Monday evening, November 13, at t he 
Grace Church with an attendance of 
105 people. . 

The meeting was presided over by 
Mr. Victor Loewen, president of the 
,Tugcndbund, nnd Mr . Roy Ander son, 
former pres i<lent of the J ugcndbun~, 
acted as song leader. The Rev. Mar tm 
L. Leuschner led in prayer and the 
Omicr on Trio of the Oak Park Church 
favor ed u s with several voca l selec-

tions. "d t f 
Dr . Charles W. Koller, presi en . 0 

the Nor thern Baptist Theological 
Sem inary was t he speaker of ~he eve-

, h " t · c " Misplaced ning, and used as is op1 •. 
Affections." Taking the lt~e of Sam
son as a background for h is message, 
Dr. Koller told us that t~e only chance 
we have for h appiness is to find t he 
place God wants us to be, accept th~t 
place and fill it to t he best of our abil
ity and to t he glo1·y of God: Sa~o~ 
would have been saved to live a. 0 

planned life had he avoid~d tamt~d 
contacts and foiled temptat_ion :~ ~~ 
beginning r ather t han a t it s e1g . 
Dr. Koller st ressed the importance of 
Chris tians not being un equa lly yoked 
together with unbelievers, and gave '!'i5 
severa l examples from daily life t o 1 

-

lustra te his point . Another feature of 
t he evening was a gallery of snapsh ots 
taken at the Lak e Ripley Assembly 

last August. 11 d 
Those who attended the ra Y e-

parted that evening wi_th God's admo
nitions ringing in their hearts, vow
ing to follow the leading~ of ~he Holy 
Spirit more closely in t heir daily walks 
of life. IRMA L. GRIEGER, Secretary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mar tens 
of Chicago, Ill, 

With T heir Daughter (Left), on 
The:r Silver Wedding Anniversary 

(Vernon, n S on, D oe>1 Not App ear 
o n Picture) 

W edding Anniver sary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Martens 

of Chicago, Illinois 
Twenty-five year s ago Mr. and Mrs. 

Pa ul Mar tens, member s of t he Im
manuel Baptist Church of Chicago, 
Ill., were united in marriage. In the 
wedding par ty at t hat time were Mrs. 
Frieda Lindstrom, s ister of the bride 
acting as t he maid of honor ; Mrs'. 
Dohra u as the b1·idesmaid ; Mr. Geor ge 
Mar tens, brother of t he groom, as the 
best man; and Mr. Herbert Hecht, 
brother of the bride, as t he r ingbear er . 

On October 2Uh of t his year t he 
large r elationship gathered at t he 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. l\lartens to ob
serve their s ilver wedding anniversary, 
and for this occasion the original wed
ding par ty was on h and. To the beau
tiful stra ins of the wedding march, 
thFy once aga in took their places be
fore th e m inister. This time it was the 
Riev. Reuben Lindsti·om, b1'other -:in
law of Mrs. Mar tens, before whom the 
couple reaffirmed their vows. Miss 
Lucille Martens, the only daughter 
sang "I Love You Truly" and "O Pro~ 
mise Me." 

Again on October 27th a lar ge cir
cle of fr iends g athered to offer their 
congratulations and good wishes. The 
members of the F . T. F . (First Things 
First) S. S. class presented Mr 
and Mrs. Martens with a novel gi~t of 
25 si lver dollars, all wrapped in s ilv 
tinsel and held together with a s ilver 
cor d. Their pastor ,. the _Rev. J ohn ~~ 
Mueller, extended his f~hcitations and 
the honored couple graciously r esp d 

cl on -e . 
Through the year s Mr. and M 

Martens have been both faithful r~ 
active memebers of the Immanuel Ban 
t ist Church of Chicago. Mrs Map
tens is r endering a n appreciat~d ar-

. h · b ser-vice as a c 01 r mem er and h 
. M M c urch organist . r . artens is our 

genial Sunday School secr etar con
member of t he board of t rust?e and a 

JOHN A. MUELLER Re s.t 
' porer. 
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Organ De dication of the 
Imma nuel Ba ptist Church 

of Chicago 
Sunday, November 19, was a memor

able occasion in the histor y of the I m
manuel Baptist Church of Chicago, ' 
Ill. When our forefa thers built t he "
edifice in which we worship, they left 
a recess in the wall , undoubtedly hop
ing some day to install an organ ther e. 
Many of our for efath ers have long 
since passed on, but that hope con
stantly burned in the h earts of us who 
came after them. Ther efor e, it was 
with great rejoicing, that on this Sun
day we saw the r ealiza tion of this 
hope, when before a capacity audience, 
with a spirit of festivity and expect
ancy prevailing, we were able to dedi
cate our newly installed four s top, 
Aeolian pipe or gan. 

Our pastor, the Rev. J ohn A. Muel
ler, was in char ge of the dedicatory 
service. After the splendid r endition 
by the choir , he called upon Mr. Geor ge 
Retzke, Jr., who in behalf of his moth
er, Mrs. Rose Retzke, presented a set 
of 18 Concor d chimes as a memorial to 
Mr. Geor ge Retzke, Sr. Mr. Paul Mar
~ens, wh?se efforts during t he weeks of 
~~stallation wer e unceasing, presented 

e_ or~an and Mr. Otto Deutschman, 
acting m behalf of the chairman of the 
board of trustees, r eceived the t itles. 

F ollowing the r esponsive reading, 
Dr .. J ohn Knechtel, pastor of the neigh
?or mg Grace Baptist Church, led u s ~ 
m the ded.icatory pr ayer and then for r 
t~e first time we listened to t he melo
dious strains of the or gan as called 
forth b "·1 p ' Y u r s. au! Martens wh o in 
years a t h ' ' . P s • as ably served as organ-
ist. The Rev. Martin Leuschner sor ved 
~s 0.u~ guest speaker and brougl~t an 
1Mnsp~rmg message on "The Ministry of 

USIC ,, Af . . 
"P . · ter s inging a hear tfelt , 
· raisFe God Fr om Whom All Bless
ings • low ,, th R 
sen ' e cv. P. A. Friedrich-
with ~~r bfoi·m7r . pastor, dismissed u s 

Th 
e en ed1ction. 

e 1 d" 
of M a~es, under the able direction 
a bu~st 

1 
Ila Kornetzke, h ad provided 

took. e unch of which we gladly p ar -

BETTy KLEINDIENST, Repor ter. 

King's D h . 
La . a u g ter s Socie ty of 

n sin M· h X' le . , Presents its 
nnual Report 

Once aga· h 
Societ f in, t e King's Daughter s 
t ist cbu~·chthe German-American Bap
at the thr ~f Lansing, Mich., stands 
are now a es old ~f a new yea r . We 
ed its n organizat ion tha t celebrat-

second birthd 11 During 1939 ay on November · 
joined ' four more members have 

L 
our ranks. 

ast Chr · t 
tributed 18 mas we made and dis-
boxes f Packages. Then we made I 
Roches~er c~ndy for our semin a ry in 
colored ' ew York. At E aster, we 
in St J eggs for the Or phan's H ome 

. oseph M" h 
of Ma ' ic · Du1·ing the month 

Y we start d . The nio e our bn·thday plates. 
ney collected from our p la tes 

• 

• 

• 
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will be put into our treasur y. Band
ages were made by t he organiza t ion 
which were sent to Dr. F . W. Meyer, 
missionary, who is in t he Philippine 
Islands. Lastly, we sent $50 to our 
m1ss10nary, Sister Lydia Doellefeld, 
who is in Bulgaria. 

At the present time we are making 
dresser scarfs for the Old P eoples' 
Home in Chicago, Ill. 

As we close the yea r 1939 with a 
hopeful note, may 1940 be s till a more 
blessed year in which to do our Lord's 
work ! 

ELSIE L. HOPP, Secr etar y. 

Atlantic Conference 
Election Night Concert by the 

Young People's Union 
of New York City 

On Tuesday evening, November 7, 
t he J ugendbund of New York City , 
N. Y., and vicinity held its annual 
"E lection Night Concert" a t the Sec
ond Church of New York Ci ty. We 
again enjoyed a fin e musical program, 
r en der ed by the talented young people 
from the various chur ches of t he Ju
gendbund. 

Our president, Mr. Alf r ed Orthner , 
presided and gave the welcoming a d
dress. After the Scr iptur e r eading by 
Miss Grace Kettenber g, vice-president, 
fo llowed with prayer by t he Rev. H. G. 
Kuhl, pastor of the Fir st Chur ch of 
Union City, N. J ., a musical progr am 
was render ed by the t alented member s 
of the following chur ches : Ridgewood 
Chur ch, Long Island; Evan gel Chur ch, 
Newark; I mmanuel Church, New 
York ; Walnut St reet Church, Newark; 
Second Church, Brooklyn ; and Second 
Church, New York City. 

Mr . F rederick Baumfalk of the Pil
grim Church of J er sey City, N. J ., was 
the concer t cha irman. 
J ULIA HARTWIG, Recording Secr etary. 

Enlargement and Renovation 
Progr am of the Meriden 

Church Cr owned With Success 
On Thursday, October 12, an enthu

s iast ic band of member s and friends 
of t he Liberty Str eet Bapt ist Church 
of Meriden, Conn., gather ed a round 
banquet tables, on which was ser ved a 
delicious tur key dinner in celebra tion 
of the conclusion of a long and ard
uous building program, connected with 
the enlargement and renovation of the 
church plant. 

For six months, from early May un
t il October, t he men and friends of 
the Liberty Str eet Church had la
bor ed ha r d and long to er ect a new 
monument to the cause of Chris t and 
his Kingdom in the city of Meriden. 
A n ew two-story addition was built to 
the back of t he chur ch, which made it 
possible to enlarge t he assembly room 
on the gr ound floor to a lmost twice its 
previous size and to add a new k itchen. 
The addition on t he second floor h as 
given the church a much needed and 

delight ful parlor , which has been com
pletely fur nished with cheerful group
ing of maple p ieces of furniture. The 
problem of comfortably h eating t he 
church p lant has bern solved by the 
installation of a new oil heating and 
air -condit ioning f urnace. 

The new addition will make possible 
a much mor e effective church progr am. 
Extensive plans have a lready been 
laid for t he work of the next year. 

The most t hrilling part of the build
ing program is the fact t hat a ll the 
labor was contributed voluntarily. The 
church did not have to pay a "farth
ing" for the six months of labor t ha t 
were r equired to make the changes. 
The church is blessed in t hat it h as an 
unusual assor tment of skilled building 
craftsmen . Many friends outside of 
the church also gave gener ously of 
their ser vices to mak e the complet ion 
of the project possible. 

The g reatest surprise of all, how
ever, was furnished on t he n ight of 
the celebration. After a period of 
hymn singing and remarks of congr a
tulation by t he pastor, the "Surpr ise 
Offering" envelopes were opened one 
at a t ime a nd the amounts posted on 
the blackboard. When the last enve
lope was opened, astonishment scarce
ly describes the feeling of t he members 
when it was announced that t he offer 
ing for the evening was more tha n 
$500. Everyone wen t home tha t night 
with t he determination to do bigger 
and better things for Christ. 

THEO. KOESTER, Pastor . 

CANDY 
SUNDAY SCHOOLS 

requirin g ca ndy for their Ch rist
mas treats a re invited to con
sider our offering. 

PURE CA ND IES 
pre p a re d under sanita r y condi
tions in conventional two p iece 
boxes containing one half pound 
a re a vaila ble at the ver y reason
a b le price of 

15 cents 
p er box p lus transpor tation 
charges. 

Sunday Schools not too f a r 
from Clevelan d will find this 
a ttractive. 

Motor freight ch a rges a .re 
very reasonable: T o Detr o it, 39 
cts., to Chicago, 58 cts. per cwt., 
and corresponding costs to 
other points. 

Send fi f t een cent s ln Stomps f o r 
n 11nm11l e box 

G erman Baptist Publication 
Society, 

3734 Payne A ve., Cleveland, 0 . 
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New England Associat ion at its 
Annual Conference Considers 

"Christian H ome-Building" 
T he 43rd annual sessions of the New 

E ngland Association of German B:ip
tist Chur ches were h eld at t he Liberty 
St reet Church of Meriden. Conn., from 
October 20 to 22. The theme of the 
conference was " Chr istian Home
Building." 

The conference was opened on F r i
day evening by an address by the R ev. 
A. W. Jones, a minister of one of the 
Bapt ist churches in Brandford, Conn. 

An inspir ing young people's ban
quet was held on Saturday evening, at 
which the Rev. J ohn Brush of N ew 
Haven, Conn., brought an unusu al 
message. P rof. Frank W oyke, former 
minister of the church, brought the 
m essage at the regular wor ship ser 
vice on Sunday morning. The Sunday 
a f ter noon session was devoted to t he 
work of t he Ladies' Missionary Union . 
The conference was brought to a fi t
ting climax on Sunday evening by a 
m essage deliver fd by the Rev. Gustave 
F riedenberg of New Britain and a 
closing communion service led by the 
Rev . Theo. Koester, minister of t he 
ent er taining chur ch. 

The new officer s of the association 
for t he coming year a r e as follows : 
J ohn Luebeck, moderator ; Rev. Theo. 
Koester, secretary and treasurer. The 
newly elected young people's officer s 
a r e : Alice Kaaz, president, J oe At
wa ter of Boston, Mass., vice-president ; 
Lillian Lucas of Bridgeport, secretary ; 
R ev. Theo. Koester, minister ial a dviser . 

THEO. KOESTER, Reporter. 

Southwestern Conference 
A n n iversar y P rogram of the 

Ladies' Mission Circle 
of Shell Creek , Nebra ska 

The Ladies ' Mission Cir cle of t he 
First Ger man Baptist Church of Shell 
CreFk, Neb., held its anniversary pro
gr am on Sunday afternoon, October 
15. 

A splendid program consisting of 
dialogues, recitations and var ious 
musical numbers was rendered. A very 
appropriate talk was delivered by our 
neighboring pastor , the Rev. Theo. 
Frey of Cr eston. Our neighboring 
chur ch of Creston was also r epresent
ed. The offer ing taken at our progr am 
amounted to $33.53, which was desig
nated for the support of Sister Lydia 
Doellefeld of Bulgaria. 

Our Mission Circle consists of 18 
active members. It is our aim to meet 
on the second Sunday of each month . 
We have pledged $50 yearly to t he sup
port of Sister Lydia Doellefeld. 

It is t he wish and prnyer of our Mis
sion Circle to launch out into greater 
service for our Lord and Master and 
to serve him faithfully in the coming 
year. 

IDA MENKE, Secretai·y. 
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Sess~ons of the Oklahoma 
Association at the Immanuel 

Church Near Loyal 
The 69th Oklahoma Association 

gathered this year for its annual ses
sions with the I mmanuel Church near 
Loyal, Okla., beginning on Thursday 
evening, October 26, and ending on 
Sunday, October 29. 

A cheerful song service, with special 
numbers by the choir and male chorus, 
followed by a hearty welcome by the 
Rev. R. A. Klein, fi lled every h eart 
with expectation and made us all feel 
at home amidst the hospitable people 
at Loyal. The opening sermon on "The 
Church After N in eteen Hundred 
Years" was brought by the Rev. J . J. 
Reimer of Gotebo. 

On Friday morning af~~r a ~eriod 
of devotion led by Mr. P h1hp Weigand 
of Ingersoll and a brief business per
iod, interesting reports wer e gr~en 

from t he various chur ches. F ollowing 
that a message on "True Discipleship" 
by Mr. Nichols, a vis iting minister, 
brought the morning session to a close. 

After a sumptious dinner, Mr. H. G. 
Geis of Okeene led in t he devotional 
period after which Mr. 0. G. Graal
man of Okeene spoke on "The Relation 
of a Christian to t he World." After a 
song and an interesting open discus
sion, the Rev. Haskel Beck, a lso a visit
ing Baptist minister, spoke on E ph. 6 , 
"The Need of t he Hour." In the eve
ning Mr. Nichols again addressed an 
attentive audience on the message, 
"The Sin of David." . 

Saturday morning Mr. Adam Fritz
ler of Shattuck led t he devotion after 
which Mr. Beck gave an exposition of 
t he first and second chapter s of 1. 
J ohn. After another business se~~ion , 
the Rev. J. J. Reimer spoke on ,, The 
Three Tenses of Our Salvation. In 
the afternoon Mr. IL G. Geis led the 
devotions and the Rev. F . W. Socolof
sky spoke in German on "Die Lehre 
von der L iebe" and the Rev. A. Knopf 
on "The Marks of a Believer "'.' In the 
evening Mr. Beck spoke on Jesus of 
Nazareth." 

On Sunday morning the church was 
crowded to capacity. The Sunday 
School and worship service had the 
following inpiring f eatures: ad~res.ses 
by representatives and chor~s smgmg 
by the children; commemorat10n .of ~he 
fourt h anniversary of the dedi~at!on 
of the new Immanuel church bmldmg 
. h. h the host pastor repor ted an 
in w ic. 'th 51 additions aggressive progress w1 
over the four year period and t~e 
church debt n early cleared; and a mis
sion sermon by t he Rev. F . W. Socol
ofsky on Acts 27 :23-25, with songs at 
intervals by the choir and male chorus. 

I n the afternoon the yo~ng people 
had their own program and ~n ~he eve
ning t he inspirationa~ assoc1at10n was 
brought to a close w ith_ ~he. final mes
sage on "The Holy Spmt m th~ Be
liever's Life" by the Rev. J . J. Reimer. 

J. J. REIMER, Secretary. 

Renew 
Your 

Baptist Herald 
Subscription 

ff' . . . 
This is the twenty-fourth 

issue of the HERALD and 
the last for the departing 
year. 

R enewals are therefore 
now in order and it would 
be w e ll to dispose of the 
matter promptly so that in
t e rruptions will b e averted. 

Please see the church 
booster or communicate with 
us directly. 

An order blank goes out 
with this number of the 
HERALD for your conve
nience. 
Annual rate $1.50 
To foreign countries 1. 75 

The Publish ers. 
3734 Payne Ave., 

Cleveland, 0. 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued from P age 462) 

e On Saturday and Sunday, November 
11 and 12, the McDermot Avenue Bap
tist Church of Winnipeg, Man., Can., 
celebrated its 50th anniversary. The 
Rev. Otto Patzia, pastor, was in 
charge of the festivit ies. Guest speak
ers included the Rev. William Kuhn of 
Chicago, Ill ., and the Rev. Phil. Daum 
of Winnipeg. Letter s from the fo1:mer 
pastors and friends were read at the 
service. While in Winnipeg, Dr. Kuhn 
consulted with the church boar d re
garding the Gener al Conference next 
year, and it was decided not to attempt 
to hold the conference in Winnipef in 
1940. It is hoped, however, that at 
some later date t he confer ence may be 
held in Winnipeg, Canada, for the first 
time. Further information about the 
meeting place of the General Confer
ence in Burlington, Iowa, appears on 
page 466 of this issue of "The Baptist 
Herald." 

e On Saturday, November 18, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudolph Orthner of Coral Gables, 
Fla., celebrated t heir sixtieth wedding 
a nniversar y. This unusual and very 
happy event was observed quietly by 
Lhe Orthners with some of their near
by friends. The parents as well as 
several of their children are well 
known throughout the denomination, 
especially the daughter, Miss Victoria 
A. Orthner, who is the missionary of 
the Oak Park German Baptist Church 
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in Illinois, and Miss Adelaide Orthner , 
a former missionary of the Harlem 
Church of New York City, and the 
sons, Rev. Frank Orthner of Long 
Island City, N. Y., and R ev. Adolf 
Orthner of Detroit , Mich., our former • 
missionary to the Cameroons of Afri- f 
ca. Their many friends in the Pacific 
Northwest, Texas, New York and 
other sections of the count ry, where 
they have resided, will be interested in 
this news. May God's blessing of love 
continue to shine upon th is honor ed 
couple ! 

e Dr. William Kuhn, general mission 
secretary, participated in the sessions 
of t he Oregon Association h eld in the 
Trinity Church of Portland from Oc
tober 26 to 29 and during the week 
that followed he spoke in the following 
chur ches: Immanuel Church of Port
land, Bethany a nd Stafford Churches 
near P ortland, Salt Creek Church near 
Dallas, German Baptist Church of Sa
lem, and Laurelhurst Chur ch of P ort
land. On Sunday, November 19 he 
was in Watertown, Wis., wher e h; ad
dressed the morning service and spoke 
at the anniversary program of t he 
men'~ club. On the following Sunday 
morning he was t he guest speaker in 
t he Immanuel Church of Milwaukee 
Wis. On Thank sgiving day Novembe1'. 
30, ~e spoke in the mornin~ service at 
Aplington, Iowa, and in the afternoon 
and evening services in Sheffield, Iowa, 
whern me 1u be rs of the S teamboat , 
Rock, Aplington and Parkersburg JI 
churches were also present . On Sun- r 
day, December 3, Dr. Kuhn addressed 
the m1ss1onary r ally in the German 
Baptist Church of Stafford, Kansas. 

• ~or t he early Thanksgiving cele
bration }he Rev. M. L. Leuschner, edi
tor of The Baptist H erald," t raveled 
to North Dakota to spend Friday No
vember 24, with the young peopie of 
the Northern Dakota churches at their 
annual Thanksgiving rally h eld in 
Harvey, No. Dak. Meetings were held 
throughout the day at which th t l 
"Bl . N e 1eme, 
T atzl i~g ew Trails in Christian 

r u 1, was consider ed. "A Sky-High 
Ba~quet" .w~s held in the evening at 
which m1ss1onary moving pictures 
were shown and t he Rev. R. w·. H odg
es, state secr etary, spoke. For the 
later Thanksgiving observance Mr 
~eu~chner attended the young people'~ 
institute of the Southern y p d 
S. S. W. Union held from N. • abn 
30 ovem er t~ December 3 in the Carroll Ave. 
Baptist Churc~ of Dallas, Texas. The 
well attended institute held h t f 

d th . . a OS o 
goo mgs m store for t l 
P 1 . 1 d ' 1e young 

eop e, me u mg a wedding. The R ev 
Rudolph W oyke of W ashb . N . 
Dak d M M urn, o. 

., an .rs. . argot Ba uer of Dal-
las, were united Ill marriage t ~ 

c a a cer e- ~ many performed on Friday . 
De b 1 d . mornmg , 
. c~m er ' urmg the sessions of the 
mst1tu te. A r eport of these th . 
tic th · en us1as-
. ga ermgs will appear in tl n ex t 
issue of "The Baptist Herald." le 


